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| WHIMSY
By M. L. M.

The other day I learned a lesson ; 
from a bright little lassie not quite 
3 years old

•
When Mary Ann was real small, [ 

an error in diet or something result
ed in her developing an exaggerated 
pair of bow legs, really about the 
worst case I ever have seen.

•
Several months ago, she became 

aware she was not like other chil
dren, and about the same time a doc
tor was consulted.

•
The doctor gave sound advice and 

prescribed treatment that he hoped 
would, as she grew up, modify the de
formity somewhat.

•
Mary Ann was told some things she 

might do to help matters, and for a 
time her mother coached her. Noth
ing much was expected of the little 
lady, she was so young. It was hoped 
merely that she might be willing to 
co-operate a little.

•
When I think of what followed, it 

makes a lump rise in my throat, for 
Mary Ann’s elders did not reckon 
W'ith the sort of stuff this little girl 
is made of.

«
For the last few months she has 

followed directions. She has danced 
and romped and played, and every 
time she thought about it. which has 
been often, she has carefully put her 
chubby little feet together and stood 
for a moment just as straight as she 
cculd.

#
She has done it dozens of times a 

day for months, for no telling how 
many thousands of times.

0
Four months ago her legs looked 

hopelessly bent, and today they are 
almost as straight as anybody’s.

0
Of course, it is early to predict, but 

Mary Ann should be successful in life, 
for she has an abundance of the qual
ity that has most to do with success 
—determination.

0
In fact she already is a success. She 

has experienced her life’s first ma
jor triumph, is realizing her first big 
ambition- before her third birthday!

0
Those of us who, when the going is 

heavy, are prone to whine and cry 
and wa * to give up and lie down like 
a whip i pup, would do well to take 
a lesso. 'rom Mary Ann, and stay in 
there a.,J pitch.

0
It is my firm conviction that one of 

the things which will contribute most 
tov fud enjoyment of life is an 
apj ion of whatever beautiful 
thin,,., one can find.

0
It was my misfortune to lie late in 

learning to enjoy poetry. Not that 
I am fond of all poetry, for I am 
not. I am ashamed to admit some of 
the finest verse in the English lang
uage means nothing at all to me.

0
But one day several years ago I 

hapr led upon a poem in a news- 
(Continued on Page Six)

School Census 
Shows Decline 
Continues

The figures on the school census 
of Wheeler county have been released 
by B. T. Rucker, county superinten
dent. The total number of scholas
tics in the county is 3,619.

There has been a considerable loss 
in scholastics throughout the county 
in the past six years. In 1931 the 
census showed 4,884 scholastics 
against present 3,619. showing loss of 
1,263, which is an average yearly loss 
of 2 11 scholastics.

The rural schools show a total of 
1,601 scholastics. The five indepen
dent schools of the county have 2,- 
018.

Distribution of scholastics among 
the various school districts follows:

Hay Hollow, 19; Briscoe, 290; Rock, 
32; Gracey, 209; Heald, 45; Bethel,

1140; Myrtle, 28; Locust Grove, 48;
Corn Valley, 56; Mt. Zion, 40; Pa- 

Tan. 49; Ramsdell, 34; Benonine, 27;
I Union 67; Plainview, 40; Twitty. 86; 
j Magic City, 176; Center, 89;

Liberty, 41; Mt. View, 38; Spring 
Creek. 2; Davis, 43; Lola 133; Hel
ton, 168; Mobeetie, 248; Wheeler, 
518 and Shamrock 951.

Ruling Allows 
Sudan to Be Cut

Jake Tarter, county agent, announ
ces that regulations have been chang
ed to permit sudan to be cut and let 
fall on the ground to prevent seed 
from maturing to make weeds anoth
er year.

The sudan may be cut, therefore, 
and let fall on the land and another 
crop can come on after to increase 
the vegative growth which will in
crease the organic matter in the soil. 
Tarter said.

If the sudan is raked or harvest
ed  in any other way except grazing. 
, all payments will be sacrificed as no 
crop can be taken off the diverted 
acres by harvesting, and sudan is the 
only crop that can be grazed off, Tar
ter added.

Rites Saturday For 
Mrs. Finsterwald, 
Pioneer Resident

Funeral services for Mrs. A. Fins- 
terwuld, 67 years old. Wheeler coun
ty pioneer, were conducted Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Meth
odist church here. She died at her 
ranch home near Wheeler early Fri
day morning after three week’s ill
ness.

Rev. E. C. Raney, pastor of the 
church was in charge. Rev. J. Ed
mund Kirby of Ralls, former pastor 
here officiated at the final rites.

Sophie Schnell was born October 2, 
1869 near Bern, Switzerland in the 
Jung Frau Mountains district. She 
came to America with her parents at 
the age of 12, and settled in Ken
tucky. In 1884 her family moved to 
Mobeetie.

She was married to Abraham Fins- 
tcrwald on June 9, 1889. Emmanuel 
Dubbs, first judge of Wheeler county 
performed the ceremony. Finsterwald 
had been a soldier at Ft. Elliott. Thev 
filed on land east of Mobeetie and 
added to their original purchase un
til they had an extensive ranch.

The beautiful floral offerings a t
tested to the esteem in which she was 
held by her numerous friends.

Pallbearers were: G. O. McCrohan, 
Dick Craig, Nelson Porter, H. L. 
Flanagan, Oliver Elliott, C. H. Cand
ler. R. William Brown, and Gordon 
Stiles.

Flower girLs were Blanche Adams. 
Mrs. Dons Forrester, Annie Mae 
Green. Helen Green, Anna Mae Puett 
Mrs. J. C. Moore, jr., Mrs. Tobe Giles 
of Gruver, Mrs. R. P. Watts, jr., Reba 
Wofford, Mrs. Nelson Porter, Nettie 
V. Lewis, and Beth Stiles.

Mrs. Finsterwald is survived by her 
husband and seven children. They 
are: Mrs. W. T. Hardy of Borger. 
Will and Herbert Finsterwald of Mo- 
bcctie, Mrs. Ray McPherson of 
Wheeler, and Clara, Milton, and Bet
ty Finsterwald of Mobeetie. She is 
also survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Poschinger of Louisville, 
Kentucky; one neice, Mrs. Emma El
der of Amarillo; and nine grandchil
dren.

: SHAMROCK OI>» FELLOWS 
PLAN ANNUAL ROUNDUP

On Saturday night, May 22, at 8:00 
I o’clock, at the Shamrock Lodge hall. 
Shamrock Odd Fellows plan to hold 
their annual round-up, T. L. Gunter, 
secretary, announced.

1 “We especially request the presence 
of all suspended members. We will 
have a program and basket-supper. 
All members who are in good stand
ing are requested to bring a well-fill
ed basket,” Gunter stated.

School Gets New 
Affiliation Credits

Three and one-half additional units 
of affiliation have been granted the 
Wheeler schools, according to S"pt. 
J. L. Gilmore. One credit each was 
given in typing and woodwork. One 
and a half credits were granted in 
vocational agriculture. Affiliation was 
not asked in any other subjects at 
this time.

W. C. Zirkle teaches agriculture: 
Roscoe Morgan, woodwork; and Miss 
Ruth Ewing, typing.

Mayor Holt’s Cleanup 
Proclamation

I, K. -I. Holt, mayor of the city 
of Wheeler, do hereby proclaim 
May 21st as clean up day, and ask 
the co-operation of all business 
and individuals to co-operate with 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and 
all other organizations assisting in 
same, making this day a courage
ous and resourceful one.

(Signed) R. •!. HOLT
Mayor.

V ._______________________________________________________ z

May 21 Set As 
Cleanup Day 
By Mayor

Next Friday. May 21. has been de
signated as clean-up day in Wheeler 
in ;i proclamation issued by R. J 
Holt, mayor. The movement is backed 
by the Wednesday Study club and 
the Boy and Girl Scout organizations, 
it is reported. It is thought that a 
number of other clubs and organ- 
iaztions will participate in the move
ment.

Plans have not been definitely com
pleted. but the campaign will include
the entire town, according to Mrs. 
Cora Hall, president of the Study 
club. The purpose of the movement
is to c! a r.r.d brsutify the bu«- 
m -- as well as the residential sec
tion.

“W< hope to interest people in this 
movement,” Mrs. Hall said Thursday, 
“so that it will become an annual af
fair."

Miss Florence Merriman. leader of 
the Girl Scouts, announced that her 
organization would co-operate with 
the movement. Bob Clark, scoutmas
ter of the Boy Scouts, could not be 
reached for a statement Thursday af
ternoon.

All organizations and individuals 
are asked to co-operate with the 
clean-up campaign.

------------0------------
Saturday Last Day 
To Sign Work Sheets

Attention of Wheeler county farm
ers is called to the announcement 
that Saturday, May 15 is the deadline 
for signing worksheets.

"If anyone fails to get in by that 
time,” Jake Tarter, county agent, 
said, "it wilt be up to the state board 
to pass on the eligibility of the work 
sheet. It is doubtful that they will 
accept one after May 15. so I would 
urge all who intend to sign a work 
beet to get it in by the deadline."

Soil Conservation Work In 
County Grows in Popularity
Distric t Court Holds 
Short Session

District court convened Thui-duy 
morning for a half-day session with 
Judge W R. Ewing on the bench

The case of W. C. Mann of McLean 
on a homicide charge growing out 
of a car wreck west of Shamrock, 
was carried over until Monday of 
next week because two witnesses 
were not able to be present

Judge Ewing stated to /he Tim< - 
Thursday afternoon that Leroy Shan- 
kles, accused of participating in the 
tobacco truck -robbery near Mobeetie 
last October, was cleared of the 
charge on a receipt of a letter from 
District Judge E. L. Pitts of Lubbock 
stating that Shankles was in the Lub
bock jail from August 29 to Decem
ber 9. at which date he was trans
ferred to the Texas penitentiary at 
Huntsville. James Murphy plead guil
ty to u similar charge some time ago 
and received a five-year sentenc*

Grammar School 
Honors Awarded

Awards for outstanding work and 
special recognition in the grammar 
grades were presented by Supt. J L 
Gilmore at the seventh grade grad
uation exercises Wednesriav evening 
in tne auditorium.

Awards for the highest ranking 
student ir. each section of the seven 
grades were presented to: Mary Nell 
Burke, 7a: Adrian Risner. 7b; Anita 
Hale, 6 ; Marie Clark 5a; Laverne 
Gill. 5b; Janell Crowder. 4a. Louis 
Tillman, lb: R. J. Holt, jr., 3a: Gwen 
Parker, 3b; Bennie Westmorelan i 2; 
Charles Carver, la; and Lois May. lb.

The perfect attendance record car
ried the names of: Howard Clark. 
Violet Cowden. Floy Clark. Garland 
Foshee, Gwen Parker, Don Farmer, 
Donald Hunt. Gwen Edward Cross
land. Imogone Crowder. Geraldine 
Williams, Melba Wiley, and Marie 
Herd.

Those in the seventh grade who 
received honorable mention for their 
scholarship were: Mary Nell Burke. 
Adrian Risner. Leona Brigman. Thel
ma Hunter. Wayne Rogers, Wanda 
Lee Hyatt, Harriet Dene Tinney. 
Kathryn Tinney. Floyd Wigington. 
Herbert Tillman, and Clint West
moreland.

Special recognition in commercial 
art was given to Joe Weatherly. Earl 
Deering. and Dee Mitchell.

4 tion program is
gaining headway in Wheeler county, 
iccording to Jake Tarter, county 
agent. Farmer-, are realizing that 
erosion, both from water and wind, 
is their most serious problem.

A I Baird, who lives north of Mo- 
beet io. is a pioneer in the art of ter
racing Back in 1925 Baird evoked 
ci.n-id'-i able doubtful c o m m e n t  
rmong l.i- neighbors when he terrac
ed in.- land. Two years later the 
!•• it*-fits from ter: icing were evident 
and other farmers began to terrace 
their land- Now 70 percent of the 
land in thi- community is terraced or 
contoured.

The soil conservation movement 
i > gan in earnest in 1930. Since that 
timee 71,998 acre- have been terrac
ed and contoured, of which 64,800 
acres hit terraced and 7,198 acres 
contoured.

During ihe terracing season this 
y'-ar 21.211 acre- have been improv
'd  and more than 3.000 acres more 
will be terraced before the season 
ends A large portion of wheat land 
will be terraced this coming summer. 
Baird said

Terrace lines in this county are 
run by members of the county agent's 
staff or by local leaders who have 
been trained and have experience in 
this type of work.

Farmer- in general have also learn-
’ • ' a  !■■■■.. . crop is a big fac

tor in saving the soil. The cover crop 
i- sowed during the last days of Aug- 
i-t < : tic fir-: day- of September so 

that it will he ready for the early 
rains.

All of these point- will be includ
ed in a talk which Baird will give on
the farm and home hour program 
over radio station KGNC at Ama- 
rillo Saturday morning May 22.

COUNTY FARMERS GET 
470 CHECKS TOTALING 87,250

Four hundred and seventy 10% 
checks, amounting to 57,250.22, arriv
ed at the office of Jake Tarter, coun
ty agent, last Friday and Saturday. 
The majority of the checks have al
ready been distributed, according to a 
statement from his office.

45 Seventh Grade 
Students Graduated

(High school graduation exer
cises are fully eovered In The 
Corral, sehool tabloid seetlon of 
The Times).

Kratz, Wagnon Get Ten Years 
Each on Robbery Charge

Lee Kratz and Burl Wagon, alleg
ed members of the Pete Traxler gang, 
were given ten-year sentences upon 
plea of guilty by Judge W. R. Ewing 
in district court here Monday, on the 
charge of having robbed the Chris
tian Babitzke farm home in Lips
comb county on Jan. 12, 1936.

The case was tiansferred here from 
Lipscomb county.

Late Monday afternoon pleas of 
guilty were submitted by T. E. “Dus
ty” Miller, Amarillo, attorney for 
Kratz and Wagnon. The jury, which 
had been selected after examining 58 
of the special venire of 100 men, was 
waived and the testimony was offered 
before the Judge. Babitzke and his 
daughter were the only ones who tes
tified.

Judge W. R. Ewing pronounced a 
ten year sentence on each of the men 
upon reeommondat ion of Lewis Good- 
lch, district attorney.
Pete Traxler, leader of the gang, 

j was shot down by officers May 10, 
1936. He pleaded guilty to a charge of 

I robbery with firearms and assault 
with intent to kill in connection with 
the robbery of the Babitzke home at 
Lipscomb and was sentenced to life 
imprisonment. He is now serving his 
sentence at the Texas penitentiary at 
Huntsville.

Hughes, other member of the gang, 
was convicted in the district court at 
Lipscomb, April 9, and was given a 
20-year sentence.

After the Kratz and Wagnon trial 
court recessed until Thursday morn
ing.

Graduating Seventh Graders
Maurice Bams 
Edna Helen Blackman 
Leona Brigman 
Mary Nell Burke 
liillis Cosper 
Alvin Hampton 
Marie Herd 
Troy Holley 
Wanna Lee Hyatt 
Max J nes 
Mary Helen Jones 
Nile Jackson Patterson 
Ola Pearl Pugh 
Norma Dee Robertson 
Wayne Rogers

Willard Rogers 
Ruby Mae Roper 
Charles B. Sandifer 
Christine Tinney 
Jake Trout 
Elsie Weeks 
J. R. Glenn 
Melba Wiley 
Carrol Adams 
Thelma Hunter 
Homer Jones 
Dorothy Lamb 
Willie D. Lawrence 
C. W. May 
Edna Faye Mason

Alice Morgan 
Margie Mary Mullins 
W. E. Pennington 
Adrian Risner 
Harriet Dene Tinney 
Katherine Tinney 
Herbert Tillman 
Gordon Tolliver 
Clint Westmoreland 
Floyd Wigington 
John Wright 
Faye Morris 
Reno Bibs 
Leota Tennison 
Madge McClain

“Opportunities come to those who 
are capable of receiving them," Clyde 
Fillmore, Shamrock lawyer, told the 
seventh grade class of the local 
schools at their graduation exercises 
Wednesday evening at eight o’clocit 
in the high school auditorium.

Fillmore stressed a courageous 
tackling of problems to assure ul
timate success of one’s efforts. He 
extoled the traits of character which 
would make for success in life’s 
tasks.

The processional was played by 
Mrs. G. O. McCrohan and led by 
Stina Cain. The salutatory address 
was presented by Adrian Risner. The 
valedictory was spoken by Mary 
Nell Burke. Wanda Hyatt gave the 
class prophecy. Marie Herd read 
“Home Swift Home." Thelma Hunter 
gave "A Tribute to Will Rogers and 
Wiley Post.”

Mary Nell Burke, Harriet Tinney, 
Ruby Mae Roper, and Edna Helen 
Blackamn sang a song, accompanied 
by Mai Wynne at the piano. It was 
followed by a solo by Ruby Mae Rop
er.

Supt. J. L. Gilmore read the list of 
names of those winning awards and 
special recognition in the grade 
sehool.

C. B. Witt, principal of the high 
school, pronounced the benediction.

------------• ------------
ROTAN EDUCATOR NAMED 
KELLERVILLE PRINCIPAL

B. T. Rucker has received the in
formation that the Gracey school at 
Kellerville has elected two new teach
ers for next year. Anthony Hunt has 
been named as principal of the school. 
He comes from Rotan with excellent 
recommendations. He has his mas
ter's degree from Southern Methodist 
university at Dallas. J. W. McCord, 
well-known Wheeler county school 
man, was selected for the second 
place, Rucker said. McCord has been 
at Heald this term.

Young Mcllhany 
Wins Honors

Grainger Mcllhany of Wheeler is 
on the tentative list of 242 candi
dates who have applied for the degree 
of bachelor of business administra
tion at the University of Texas to be 
conferred at the June commence
ment. He ranks among the highest 
10 per cent of the graduating class, 
having made all A’s during the last 
semester.

He was salutatorian of his class 
from the local high school, graduat
ing a few weeks after he was 1 1  
years old. He also was salutatorian of 
his graduating class at John Tarleton 
junior college.

Young Mcllhany accompanied a 
group of University of Texas students 
on a recent industrial inspection trip 
to San Antonio. This observation 
trip is made each year by students 
in business management courses and 
members of Sigma Iota Epsilon, pro
fessional business management fra
ternity at the University of Texas of 
which Mcllhany is personnel man
ager. Mcllhany was recently elect
ed to Beta Alpha Psi, another honor 
business management fraternity.

Mi and Mrs. Jim Biggs and son. 
Jimmie, of Silverton. visited Tuesday 
with his sister, Mrs. M. L. Gunter. 
Riggs is a salesman for a disinfectant 
company out of San Antonio.

Crumps Report On 
Convention

Mr ar.d M:- Crump left Sunday 
morning for Brownwood where they 
attended the annual convention of the
Wexr Texas Chamber of Commerce.

A 1 "  t from Mrs. Crump Wednes
day indicated that the convention was 
\\ < ! 1 under w iv w hen she wrote.

Visitors were greeted by Senator E. 
M Davis and other prominent 
Brownwood citizens, Mrs. Crump 
wrote. The Wichita Falls boosters 
were the first delegation to arrive.

Among the visitors from neighbor
ing towns of Wh ■ ler noted by the 
Cl umps were Re\ and Mrs. C. Lan
caster and daughter; J,'-s Wynne, 
and J. M. Sanders all of Pampa, and 
Carl Studcr and S. E. Allison of Ca
nadian.

Farm Group Meeting Discusses 
Long Time Agricultural Program

Eastern Star Chapter 
Honors Grand Matron

A group of Wheeler people attend
ed the one o’clock luncheon at Mo
beetie honoring Mrs. Florence Reed, 
worthy grand matron of the Order 
of the Eastern Star.

Those from Wheeler who attended 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howe, and 
Mosdames George Porter, Glenn R. 
Walker, D. O. Beene, J. I. Maloy, and 
Roy Puckett.

Proposed long time program on soil 
conservation and crop control was 
discussed and each part voted on sep
arately at the regular monthly meet
ing of Wheeler County Agricultural 
association, held in the district court 
room Tuesday night. May 4 Paul 
Stauffer is president of the group.

Attention was called to the fact 
that of the 6.000.000 farmers 2 ,000,- 
000 arc cotton farmers. This far* 
alone shows the necessity for federat
ed organization, it was stated. Suc
cess in the long time program can be 
effected by a paid membership in the 
county organization, according to 
Jake Tarter, county agent.

The sections of the proposed plan 
which carried by the voting body of 
the Wheeler county organization 
were:

That payments be made to encour
age growing of soil conserving crop 
when world supply of cotton exceeds 
17.000.000 bales for 1937.

That any year world supply of 
American cotton exceeds 19,000,000

bales, payments bo made for divert
ing cotton acreage and this payment 
in addition to soil building payments 
mentioned above That the growers 
be compelled by production control to 
retain the fertility of land which 
causes surplus when the world sup
ply reaches 20,000.000 bales.

That when the cotton prices of the 
10 leading .-pot markets is below par- 
ity, than an adjustment payment to 
all producers co-operating in adjust
ment program be made equal in 
amount to difference between such 
price and parity price of cotton.

That a tax of S15 per bale be im
posed on every bale of cotton, pay
able at gin. when world supply reach
es 20.500,000 bales. This fund, after 
deducting handling cost, be used to 
pay back in benefit payments to co- 
operators.

Only when other measures have 
failed to prevent price collapse of cot
ton should government loans on cot
ton be considered, it was voted.

The next meeting of the organiza
tion will be held in June.

Graduating Seniors
Forty-two graduating students received their diplomas Thursday 

evening at the high school auditorium. Those whose names were on 
the list are:

BRISCOE SC HOOL GETS 
MORE .AFFILIATION CREDITS

An additional unit of affiliation in 
home economics has been granted the 
Briscoe school, according to Miss La- 
vella Coney, home economics instruc
tor. The additional unit was granted 
in home economics* III. This makes 
a total of 3 1-2 affiliated units In 
this work. The half credit was grant
ed on summer projects.

Parilee Clay 
Marthalys Wiley 
Eugenia May Durham 
Bonnie Adams 
Ruth Barr 
Evelyn Ray Benge 
Dorothy Lee Burke 
Lilia Mae Crofford 
Ferrol Ficke 
Ruth Faye Garrison 
Alice Hardin 
Inez Hunter 
Genese Lathum 
Evelyn Lafon

Orvetta Puett 
Clarice Robertson 
Lois Walker 
Elva Willard 
Maxie Lee Wilson 
Florcnc Wright 
Wave Wallace 
Helen June George 
Dawn Weatherly 
Raymond Badley 
Troy Lee Carver 
Everette Cole 
Troy Derry berry 
W. J. Ford

Robert Guynes 
Calvin Harmon 
Alvis Jolly 
Billy Noah 
Ray Norman 
Wallace Pendleton 
Guy Robison 
J. N. Tucker 
H. E. Young 
Junior Jamison 
Dudley Callan 
Olen Maxwell 
Herbert Whitener 
Farrell Wallace

\ >
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Allison News
(Times Correspondent)

A large crowd attended the bac
calaureate sendees at the school aud
itorium Sunday. Rev. Reaves from 
Briscoe delivered the sermon. One ot 

Editor-Manager the graduates. Lawrence Tray lor was 
unable to be there on account of ill- 
nes». Pete Tatum, another graduate 
finished his course earlier in the term 
and moved to California, but will be 
counted with the class here.

Briscoe Broncos
Seventh tirade C ommencement

Tin seventh grade commencement 
was I Id Wednesday night. May 12. 
in th high school auditorium.

Those receiving diplomas wore: 
Jan:. '  Louis Smith. Ray Aderholt. 
Weldon Johnson. Bud McCarroll,

Church of C hrist
(('. Merritt. Pastor)

THE CORON \T IO \ Ol THE KlXCl
Have, you in your heart, crowned 

Jesus Christ King of Kings? Unless 
you have "sworn allegiance" to Him 
and have proven your loyalty in

Odi MeUraw R H Williams. Ken- moments of trial you have no assur- 
• th Walk- I Hailes Vise, Elsie Mae nee that He is King of your soul.

the same grave at Stephenville. their Schumach to the seven Blankinship 
old home. children who gathered in Ft. Worth

The Memorial services were in re- for the services, 
cognition of the years of community 
and welfare work done by the couple 
during their long residence in Fort 
Worth.

Proceeding the services a song was 
dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. Blankin- 
ship over radio station KFJZ and a 
message was broadcast by Rev

Frank Haner and Clifford Broley 
were in Wheeler Thursday attending
to business.

Mrs. Rock Sutton. Magic City un
derwent a minor operation May 13, 

Joe Wheeler hospital.

A Met hoi - 1 'ay program vv ts given n,.„w , Oviline Bruton. Lola Meek. Some day He will return and then
• the school house Sunday evening 

with Rev. L T Fields preaching. 
S ver.d musical numbers and dialog
ues and recitation vveie also given.

S o,, s tmwbridge, Loraine Strove- He will be crowned King of kings and 
bridge. Wanda Sanford. Cannie Fay Lord of lords. To Him every knee. 
New n in. Una V Young. Alma Wat- shall bow and every tongue shall con- 

s I .Juana Treadwell, Lena Mae fess But, if you will be among those, 
Mrs Lola MoOravv from Canadian ( Sonnie Self. Tommy Riley, and whose knees are bending, and whose

..............  Mot r's day pi igran g . williams. tongue* are speaking loyally now,
Sunday Students who have neither been you will be guests at the coronation

tardy nor absent this school year will then. And that is the great “corona* 
IVC. i\e a certificate. Those receiv- tion of a King" to which you will be 
mg these awards are Richard Dyson, 
first guide: Vernon Sivage, fifth 
glad, and Clara Helen Scedig. fourth

Corn \  alley N e w s
(Times i orres|H)ndent.
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Mr- Dick Kiker from S|>« mnan 
and Mrs Cecil Clark from Sunray 
can ■ Sunday to be with their father. 
W a Atherton who is ill at Ins
home

Mrs (5 C Pol tci and daughter. 
Nell from Center spoilt the week-end 
with G C Porter here.

Mi and Mrs L K Fields wen m 
Amarillo Thursday on business

A M Abornethy visited hn father. 
P- n Ahivnethy neai Washita Sun
day .

Ru-scll Btvwn. a student at Wea- 
therfoni, Okln sjH'nt th,* week-end 
with home folks

M: and Mrs H a Weeks and 
Vern Li.ghbirger and Mrs Walter 
t'arlt n and children from Tu.tty vt>- 
■ . d Mr and Mrs Frank Tipps Sun-

Mi and Mi' Cowart from Magic 
C ’y .md Mr and Mi' Pete Woods 

Shairrock vi-itetl in the W S. 
M i y  b tne Sunday

Mi' Dudley McMillan and son n -
• m ; ti their home at Wheeler Sun* 
lay aft> r spending a few day'  with 
relative* here.

: .! • Mr- C1.I  id.- McMillan and
- l» . l!»y and family visi’ed in the 
H R V ,: t en home Sunday

New t Trout and daughter. Ruth 
.. m S ,n,la\ f. r Dod'onvillo to be at
• ;. bodsiil. of Mrs Trout's mother. 
a ! . — \ :y low Mrs Trout has been 
u . v  !•. t nio'ti.'r for some time

Id y ! J.-n.-s was r Wheeler M.-n-

M r- Forrest Evans and young 
d.i .ght. i returned to thetr home 
\Y> in< s i .% after spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs

V mat ion
: ! : a ti ael.i • plan various

things foi the summer.
\\ \ Sw tnburn in Briscoe and

Lubbock.
Mi Scott i- going to school at A

and M. college.
Miss Stubbs plans to be at home

in Lubbock.
V. -- Williams is going to spend the 

- imn-.er visiting at various places in
Ni W Mexico.

Mi. Evans will spend bis vacation 
n liis rural residence.

'■ »n l,lans to Col- \ f 0 K «e t i 0  \ | a n
i university in New York in < u l

Mi-s Hubbard is uncertain. Special tribute was paid to the lives
M iss  Coney, uncertain. >f Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Blankinship.
Mr Coney in East Texas. >r.. parents of M. D. Blankinship. jr.,
M i - s  ima Scott plans to go to sui*erintendent of the Mobeetie 
bool at the University of Oklahoma

looking foreward with the happiest of 
anticipation.

Next Sunday, at the Church With 
the Open Bible, our subjects will be 
Seven Miles With Jesus" for the 

morning hour and "Jehovah Tricth 
the Hearts” for the evening hour.

Then, the Lord willing, bright and 
• illy Monday morning tlTthh your 
preacher and his family expect to be 
.in their way to Missouri where for 
an extended time wo expect to be vis
iting among relativi - and friends We 
will he homo again for work by the 
first day of June.

C (' M.

Tribute Paid Parents

ICE
CREAM

is a good Health Food

TRY IT AT OUR 
FOUNTAIN

Buy it here by the single 
serving or in convenient pack
ages.

We feature not only ice cream 
but a complete fountain ser
vice, with everything in soft 
drinks.

We ;ue proud of our sanitary standards at the fountain. 
Kvery glass and dish is sterilized after each serving.

Mr-

week-end.
B. F\

W

rank Bry ant an 
an. Texas visitei 
.' home over th

V. Hickerson were 
,e Carl Livitt home

Senior ela-s will be remembered 
for these things:

Imogene Hogue "Boo Hoo.”
Max one Ability to do so many 

things well.
M :y Margaret Leadership.
lay Personality.
Wilma- Dignity.
Geneva Quietness.
Gene Big yarns.
High School Baccalaureate and 

Commencement
Ba. . al.eareate serv ices were hel l 

:or ti • 1937 graduating class ol
Bt iscoe in the high school auditor- 
aim. May 9 at 11 a. m. Reverend Co< 
fi m White De< r delivered the ad
dress.

in graduating
i Maxi. »•• Field Mary Margaret

Mi-Cart. il. Wilma Riley. Fay Ham- 
n.< r. Geneva McNeill, Imogene 
!i . . ;.!.•■ Evans, and Elmer Ham-

sehool. when memorial services were 
D ll for them in Ft. Worth recently. 
Mr and Mrs. Blankinship died on 
April 14. only five hours apart, after

“If It’s Drugs—We Have It”

R O Y A L  D R U G  S T O R E
I'hone 11 MELVIN HOW E, Pharmacist Wheeler

been

ed her parent-. Mr and Mr- E. E. 
Farmer .... r the week-end

The P -T A. entertained with a 
program •• school house Friday 
night R i: .-hir.-r,*.* of cake and iced
tea wen -■ . .. d to a number of mem
ber- and gU'.'sts.

Mr and Mr- Fov Satterfield visit- 
E E Farmer Sun

day*.
Mr. and Mr-. Giant Beck and chil

dren .'pen' Sunday with his parents. 
Mr and Mr- E T. Beck of Hay Hol
low

Pleasant Hill
l Norma Webb)

Mr and Mr- Bill Thomas and Miss 
: C! n.-.nts w.-re Sunday din
ner guests Mi in i Mrs B Cox

Mrs J T Anglin -epnt Sunday 
with Mr.-. G W Simmons.

Mr. and Mr- T E. Sanders. Mrs 
: . rnd daughters. N i 

in ! Juetta. Rev and Mrs Call Lamb 
and family, and Mr and Mr- Clar- 
• and other- u, ... Sunday guests 
..: Mr and Mr- W M. Sanders.

Mrs Deelio Rexr- 
m. i Mason of Dallas visited the past 
we* k :r. tin linn-.e of the latter's par
ent- Mr. and Mr- G. W. Mason.

Mr and Mr- Walter Anglin, Mi
ami Mr- Rov Weatherly, Mr. and 
Mrs Curtis Moore, Mr. and Mrs. M 
W Jones Foy Sams. J C Jones, 
and Mrs John Revious and family in- 
joyed ice cream in th 
home Saturday night.

Mi-- Lucille Hutchinson was a 
Wednesday visitor of Mis- Opal Shu
mate.

Rev G W. Simmons and Mr. W. F 
Webb filled an appointment at Meri
dian. Okla Sunday

Mr- Martin and family of Pampa 
were .Monday visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Thomas'

Mis-i - La Verne Cox and Norma 
Webb siM-nt Sunday with Mass Leoide 
Revious.

nt was I Id May 13 at
s r m.

Maxienc Field was valedictoriat. 
and Maty Margaret McCarroll, salu-
tatorian.

------   •  — - -  —

Municipal Band To 
Start Summer Concerts

GAME W WIDEN W NOI M ES 
OPEN s l .t s i iN  | OR PISHING

Austin O'Neil of Wellington ami 
Charlie Smith of Canadian, gam. 
wardens, were in Wheeler Wednesday SOn home 
and found after talking to several 
people here, there via, some misun- 
standing of whether or not it is legal 
to fish now.

Smith • xplained the season is open r)ay 
for catfi.-h or perch, but not game Claude Cox spent 
fish. 'A' F. Webb home.

Ti.e Win . lei- Municipal band will 
give its first summer concert in the 
City Park east of town Friday even- 

i and a!.- Vel- mg. May 21 at S o'clock A hand 
s t and is being erected for the initial 
performance.

Band Mother's club will sponsor the 
- ! of picnic boxes, each box c> .n- 
taining food enough for two |>eople,, 
to sell for 50e each. Proceeds from 
tin- sale will be used to help pay for 
uniforms, J W. Lummus band in- 

Curtis Pond structor said. i
The uniforms of black and gold1 

! ;.ve boon ordered and will be ready ’ 
for the 33 members when the trip to 
Pampa is made June 4.

>F LEGATION INVITES WHEELER 
» OI.K TO ATTEND RODEO

A twenty-car delegation from Car- 
t. Okla.. seven miles east of Sayre, 
arne to town Wednesday afternoon 

• i advertise their coming rodeo and 
bridge and highway dedication.

On-* hundred and twenty people in
Mr and Mrs Cliff Ma-on md fam- cowboy regalia distributed circulars 

,1. and Mrs Glen Lyle and family throughout the town. A musical pro- 
Sund in W M gram i n the west side of the square

drew a large audience.
ii \  L Sund wit -------- • —--------- -

Mr and Mr- Walter Anglin. WANT ADS-Will be accepted by
M M < Pond vis* The Times until press time on | 
Us in the Kelton community Sun- Thursday. Copy deadline does not ap

ply tf
Sunday in the

The possibilities for rural electrifi
cation in Texas are being studied by 
Texas Planning Board engineers at 
the request of Gov. James V Allred.

Local News Items
Homer Moss, county- attorney at

tended a boosters club luncheon at 
Shamrock Wednesday at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hathaway and 
son, LcRoy of Dixon community were 
in Wheeler Saturday.

Miss Edith Pearl Beaty of Lefors 
spent the week-end with their aunt,
Mrs. R. J. Carver.

Mrs. G. E McCauley of Denworth >hat the school has had a band di- 
visited with Miss Lola Mae Gaines rector. Several of the members are 
Wednesday. in Rrade school.

Mrs. Bert Kiper and Mrs C Mark- "We hope to visit Wheeler again 
ham of Allison were in Wheeler next year at about this time.’ Bar- 
Thursday. thlomcw said. “We think we will then

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Sweatman left have a 10 or 50-piece hand. We also 
Friday for California to make their Pl-in to bring our orchestra and jazz 
home. band.

M in Gertk i ioskett of Childress •
visiting her sister. Mrs. John Henry BIRTHS
Watts. Woodville Keith, son of Mr. and

Harry Barnes and O. G. Stokely of Mrs. Dempsey Lawrence, Mobeetie, 
McLean were Wheeler visitors Thurs- born May 8, Wheeler hospital, 
day.

Canadian Band Plays 
Brief Concert Here

The 30-piece Canadian high school 
band played a brief concert on the 
steps of the court house here Wed
nesday morning at 9 o’clock. Orin 
Bnrlhlomew is band director.

The band was on a good will tour, 
which they hope to make an annual 
affair. They also visited Shamrock. 
McLean, and Pampa on this trip.

The Canadian band was judged 
above average in the recent contest 
at Pampa. This is the third year

Miss Rcvia Teague spent Saturday- 
night with Miss Eula Fay Higgins.

Edward Carl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Begert, Allison, bom May 13, 
Wheeler hospital.

Constipation
I f  const ipa t ion  causes  you Gaa, In -  

c fgestl  >n, H eadaches ,  H ad  Sleep, P im p 
ly .^K.n, S’ - t qu ick  re lief  w ith  A ULE- 
P I K A .  T h o r o u g h  in act ion  y e t  er.-
t i re ly  gentle  a n d  safe.

A D L E R I K A
CITV DRUG STORE

Pies That Command 
a

Second 
Helping

City Bakery
C. H. DAVIDSON

THE GREATEST TIRE EVER MADE 
TO SELL A lfT H E SE  LOW PRICES

COM E in, exam ine a cross section cut from a 
Firestone S tandard T ire , th e n  exam ine the 

deep-cut, non-skid  tread  an d  see how  m uch 
e x t r a  v a lu e  y o u  g e t .  Y o u  w i l l  q u ic k lv  
understand  w hy  m ore an d  m ore ca r ow ners 
are equ ipp ing  th e ir  cars w ith  these tires. You 
v\ ill agree tha t never before have you seen so 
m uch quality , so m uch  built-in  m ileage and  so 
m uch safety at so little  cost. A’ou w ill find the 
Firestone S tandard  T ire  is m ade safer from 
blowouts w ith  the  Firestone paten ted  process 
of Gum -D ipping. T h e  patented construction  of 
two extra las ers o f G um -D ipped C ords u nder 
the tread protect against punctures and  bind

“F i r e s t o n e
STANDARD TIRES

TODAY AND SAVE!
YOU SAVE yourself and  your family from 
dangerous accidents because Firestone patented 
construction features give you greatest blow on 
protection and  safety from  skidding.

Y O U  S A V E  b ecau se  F ire s to n e  S ta n d a r  
IV II  w n a h  T ires give you low in itial co*
and low er cost per m ile.

th e  tread  and  cord  body in to  o n e  inseparable 
un it. T h e  w ider, flatter tread  w ith  m ore ru b b er 
on  the  road w ill give vou longer m ileage and  
greater p ro tection  against sk idding . F irestone 
is able to  give you all these ex tra values 
because F irestone S tandard  T ires are  built 
in such large quan tities  tha t great savings are 
m ade in  production .

D on’t drive an o th e r dav on  th in  w orn  tires 
tha t are dangerous a n d  m ay cause an  accident. 
Jo in  th e  F irestone SAVE A LIFE Cam paign 
by eq u ip p in g  your ca r w ith  F irestone S tandard  
T ires — F irst G rade Q ua lity  at L ow  Cost.

YOU S 2 V E b> b u y in g  n o w  as t i r .
■ w w  w n  w prices are advancing. I In  
price of crude rubber has gone up 11035 and 
cotton m ore th an  2655 Vltiring th e  past two 
years. BUY N O W  A N D  SAVE.

AUTO RADIO
6 All-Metal Tubes  — 8 
inch Dynamic Speaker -  
Sound Diffusion. These 
features cost u p  to  $20 
more in  o ther radios, 
laclrits Universal 

Central Htatf 5399S
B A TTER IES
Firestone Extra Pow er  
Batteries are built w ith 
P a t e n t e d  A l l r u b b e r  
Separators fo r longer  
life.

GET
OUR

C H A N G E *
OVER
BRICE

SEAT COVERS
Cool, clean, com 
fortable. $4G9

. Aup
*3**

Coupes . 
Coochai A 

Sedans .

HOME RADIO
4 Tube. 
A O  DU

*13“
%  SPARK PLUGS
^ 4  R ep lace  w o rn  

s p a r k  p l u g s  
/  f ib  w ith long-life 
Y j C  f ir es tone spark

Y* 6 5 c  to.

AUTO SUPPLIES
lS?hti....S M I-
U BM ti................ .« ■ *
THICK •  . .tim inlK lO l 
HOME | ,
M D I 0 I . . . . 1 * - * * *
I I C V C I E I - .  2 3 . 9 5  m  
F A S  a .
B E L T S .........................• H -
S B I l l E  « . .SunOS.....1-OS
SUN
CLASSES.............. IB **

DON'T RISK YOUR L IF E  
ON THIN WORN T IR ES
P ro tec t  y o u r s e l f  a n d  y o u r  f a m i ly  f r o m  
t h e  i l a n u e r  o f  d r iv i n g  o n  t h i n  w o r n  
tirt-e w h i c h  m a y  ca u se  a s e r io u s  
a c c id e n t .
D O  Y O U  K N O W

T H A T  la s t y e a r  h ig h w a y  ac c id en t*  
cost t h e  li ves  o f  m o r e  t h a n  38 ,0 00 m e n ,  
w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n ?
T H A T  .  m i l l i o n  m o r e  w e r e  
in j u r e d ?
T H A T  m o r e  t h a n  4 0 ,0 0 0  o f  th e se  
d e a th s  a n d  in j u r i e s  w e r e  ca u sed  
d i re c t l y  by  p u n c tu r e s ,  b lo w o u t s  a n d  
s k id d in g  d u e  to  u n safe  ti res?

Abot e is a section 
cut from a smooth, 
uvrn tire, uhich 
shou t the non-skid 
protection worn 
off. Tires in this 
condition are more 
liable to punctures, i 
b lo w o u ts  a n d  A 
skidding.

bote is section f cut from a new  
Firestone T ire . 
N e le  th e  th ic k  
non skidp refection 
against skidding, 
b l o w o u t s  a n d  
punctures. Come in 
today, see by actual 
demonstration.

F i r e s t o n e
STANDARD

F O R  P A S S E N G E R  C A R S

4 .W 2 0 .  . S S . 7 0
4 . W 2 I . .  .  . 0 5  
4-74-19. .  0 . 5 S  
4 .7S-20 . . . . a s
s 00 .19  . 1 0 . 3 0  
V 0 0-20 . . 1 0 . 0 0  
■vOO-21 . 1 0 . 0 0  
VOO-22. . 1 1 . 2 *

4 .24 .17  S t l  . 0 0  
4.24- IS .  - I f  . 4 0
H I  111 T  6 B T T
4 .40- 20 * 1 0  J O
4.40- 2 1 . - I t  . 4 0  
4 .7 5 - 1 9 . .1 1 .7 5  
5 .0 0 -1 9 .. I X  . 0 5  
4 .24 -18 . . 1 4  > X5

OTHER SIZES PRlCEO PROPORTIONATELY LOW

F i r * * t o n e
S E N T I N E L

4 .40- 2 1 . .  O S .  O f
4 .40- 2 0 . .  0 . 0 5  
4 -4 0 -2 1 .. 0 . 3 5  
4 .74 -19 . . 0 . 7 0

4 .0 0 -1 9 . S 7 - M  
4 -2 5 -1 7 .. 7 - 7 0  
ft.oo-20H o l l . 7 0  
f t .o o - 2 tH 0 l3 .O O

OTMf■ SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY (0 *

F i r e s t o n *
C O U R I E R

4 .4 0 - 2 1 . . * 5 .4 * 1  
4 .5 0 - 2 1 .. 0 . 0 3 |

1 4 .7 5 -1 9 ..S O . 3 7  
1 10x3 V i C l .  4 . 0 7

Jo in  th e  F irestone
Sav e-a-Life cam p aig n  Today

Listen to the Voice of Firestone Monday evenings over Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network

Remember the Rig Sale Continues Through Saturday—

W heeler A uto S upply  & Elec. Co. New and u»cd c«r»
NASH BROS., Props.Third Door West of Postoffice

Super service Station
Southeast Corner Square—Wheeler

A. & A. Station
Two Mile. Eaat of Whaeler

r

v - - ns

A* wrtRT'.*'* - - " W *  ■*

*4 * ’
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Mobeetie Happenings
(B y Daisy C ru m p )

Mrs. W. H. Martin left Friday for 
Ft. Worth to visit her daughter.

Mrs. J. E. Collins is visiting her 
daughter in Shawnee, Okla., and a 
brother in Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. G. W. Orr returned to Pampa 
Sunday.

Miss Arlie Ruth Waters of Wheeler 
is spending the week with Mrs. Ralph 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bart ram of 
New Braunfels are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Bartram, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. E. T. Crump of Wheeler 
spent Tuesday night and Wednesday 
with her son, R. H. Crump and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hunt and 
Maurine spent Sunday with Mr. 
Hunt's parents, in Canyon

Mrs. J. H. Scribner spent the week
end with her parents in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bartram 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bartram and 
Mary Ruth visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Gunter in Claude Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn celebrated her 
birthday Sunday. Dinner guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee of 
Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mat- 
thers of Miami, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sewell and Mr. and Mrs. de’Cordo- 
va of Pampa called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johnson of 
Pampa visited her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. J. B. Oswalt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dyson of Pampa 
spent Sunday with their parents in 
Mobeetie.

Roland Dyson of Sunray spent the 
week-end in Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Orr of Sunray 
spent the week-end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bock.

J. T. Johnston of Carlsbad, N. M. 
is spending a few weeks with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnston.

Floyd Sanford of Briscoe was a 
business visitor in Mobeetie Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Allen spent the 
week-end in Clarendon.

Mr. ani7 Mrs. Dean Collins of Bor- 
ger visited her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Vernon Saturday night.

Jiggs Leonard of Pampa spent Sun
day with relatives and friends in Mo
beetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rushing of 
Wichita, Kans., and Mrs. B. F. San
ford of Mt. View, Okla., visited their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. J. M. Bran
non, and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Orr and 
Louise and Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Good
night of Pampa visited relatives and 
friends in Mobeetie Sunday.

A large crowd enjoyed the Seventh 
Grade play, "The Blundering Herd, ’ 
given at the grade school Friday 
night.

Misses Lula Mae Cook and Esther 
Morrison spent the week-end in Ama
rillo.

Mr, Charlie Patterson of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pat
terson of Hale Center spent Sunday 
with their mother, Mrs. W. R. Pat- 
* .Tson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ellis and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Ellis 
and children and Miss Georgia Ellis 
of Pampa, and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Morris and children of Canadian 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
If. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Burke and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Burk.

Guy Holliday returned Tuesday 
from a visit with his mother in Lam
pasas.

The Senior and Junior classes of 
Mobeetie High School were guests of 
the management of the LaNora Thea
ter Monday to see "Wake-Up and 
Live.”

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Elliott and 
daughter, Miss Zelma visited their 
mothers in Pampa and Miami Sun
day.

Mrs. Tirey Hardin and children left 
Sunday for an extended visit with 
her mother in Oregon.

Miss Mary Katherine Sims spent 
several days last week with relatives 
and friends in Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Myatt of Pam-

HORSE  
R A C E S

Local News Items
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Merritt and 

daughter, Naomi Iylene, will leave 
Monday on an extended visit at 
points in Oklahoma, Missouri and 
Arkansas. The farthest points north 
w ill be Kansas City and Odessa, Mo., 
where they will visit Mrs. Merritt's 
aged mother, sister and neices. They 
will return in 12 or 14 days and will 
be hack to resume their place in the 
community by the first of June.

Miss Dalton Burleson, home dem
onstration agent, and Mrs. C. B. Witt 
and Mrs. Jim Trout attended a meet
ing of the Carson County Recreation 
association at Panhandle Tuesday 
night. Eighty-one people were pres
ent, all of the clubs of the county be
ing represented.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Chennault and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
and Miss Eula Fay Higgin-. Herbert 
Higgins and Alden Henderson were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Teague and daughter, Revia Teague.

Miss Dalton Burleson, home dem
onstration agent, spent Saturday in 

#
pa spent with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Dyson.

Mrs. E. E. Johnston, Mrs. If. L. 
Flanagan, Mrs. N. M. Hunt, Mrs. Gar- 
kind Key, Mrs. O. \V. Elliott. Mrs. 
Bill Godwin, Mrs. John Dunn, Miss 
Lula Mae Cock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Green attended a school of 
instruction for the Order of the East
ern Star at Shamrock Tuesday.

A lovely one o’clock luncheon was 
given Wednesday by the local chap
ter of the Eastern Star honoring the 
Grant! officers. The honored guests 
included the Worthy Grand Matron 
Mrs. Florence Reed of Coohoma, 
Texas; Mrs. Lillian Barnard of Lub
bock, Grand Examiner; Mrs. Robbie 
Dyer of Amarilla. District Deputy 
Grand Matron; Mrs. Inis Walker of 
Miami. Deputy Grand Matron; and 
Mrs. Riva Burnett of Miami, Past 
Grand Matron. There were about 
thirty-two local members present.

'Amarillo, where she assisted in going 
over the records of 4-li club girls who 
won the scholarships and the Wash
ington t rips this year. The names of 
winner were not announced.

Miss Pauline Irons, who is teaching 
at Happy, and Miss Evlynne Iron-, 
who is teaching at Morse, returned 
to their respective schools Sunday af
ternoon after spending the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Irons.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howe, Mrs. 
D. O. Beener ami Mrs. J. I. Maloy 
attended the Eastern Star school of 
instruction at Shamrock Tuesday 

'evening. Mesdames Howe, Beene, 
and Maloy received certificates

Mrs. J. H. Templeton attended the 
Eastern Star school of instruction at 
Shamrock Tuesday and remained for 
the banquet given for the Grand of
ficers and present and past Worthy 
Matrons and Worthy Patrons.

Dr. and Mrs. If. E. Nicholson left 
; Sunday for Fort Worth, where they 
attended a medical meeting Monday. 
Tuesday they visited their son. Har
old. at A. & M„ College Station They 
returned home Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. W. F. Courtney and 
daughter, Mary Bess, of Cheyenne, 
Okla., returned home Wednesday af
ter a visit with Mrs. Courtney’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. M Burgess and Mr. 
Burgess’.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Puckett and son, 
Ir . J. and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Puck
ett and little son, Toney Gene, spent 

.Mothers’ Day with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Puckett, sr., at Sayre, 
Okla.

Miss Willetta Templeton returned 
Saturday from a visit with relatives 
in Lovington and Crossroads, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Robert Crisp of Alanreed vis
ited her mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Merriman on Mother’s 
Day.

Miss Faye Thomas of the Dixon 
community is spending the week with 
her aunt. Mrs. Fred Godwin at Le- 
fors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Turner and 
baby of near Briscoe spent Saturday 
night and Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myrel Green and baby spent Sunday

in the Jeff Turner home in honor of
Mr. Turner’s and Mrs. Green’s moth
er on Mother's day.

B. A. Zorns received word Thurs- 
da> morning that his grandmother, 
Mr-. Margaret Brown, of Decatur 
was not expected to live Zorns left 
immediately for Decatur.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Turner and 
daughter, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Turner's mother and father and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merriman and 
Miss Florence.

Homer Moss, county attorney, was 
the main speaker at the seventh 

|grade graduation exercises at the 
Briscoe school Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock.

Mrs. Jerome Brigman left Thurs
day of last week for Fort Worth to 
visit her sons, Bobbie and Billie in the 
Masonic Home She returned home 
Sunday.

Mi- J M. Porter. Mrs. J. D. Mer
riman and Mrs. J. E. Cox attended 
the district meeting of the Methodist 
Missionarj society at Wellington
Monday.

Mi and Mrs. Charlie Van Gilder 
of Woodward, Okla., spent the week
end with Dr. and Mrs. Glen Walker.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Templeton were 
i Shamrock visitors Wednesday.

Wiley Dow of Amarillo was in tow n 
. Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Noah who is employ
ed in Lubbock came Saturday to 
spend tiie week with her mother and 
father, F. J Noah and family 

Mrs. Glen Lackey of Amarillo and 
Mi'.s Lou White of Dallas are vi'it- 
ing theii parents, Mr and Mrs \V 
If. White.

Mr. anil Mis W B Thomas and 
children of Mobeetie visited Mr 
Thomas’ sister. Mrs H C Gaines 
Monday.

Floy Belle Patterson. Wheeler, un- 
derwent an appendicits operation. 
May 6. at Wheeler hospital.

Mis- Cliste Ashley spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Nell 
Ashley at Corn Valley.
---------------------------------------- ----- -

W e  B u y  O l d  G o l d1 —— — — —— — — ,
| We buy i
j si hes, musical |
J instruments Big stoc k of um <1 [ 
\ tires; also lots of new one in < 
; puiai makes. Full line of J 
J pawnbroke r - goods A good *
t place to - ive money on things ' 
| you need. We buy and -ell old J 
J magazines. *
|S I D 'S  T R A D I N G  P O S T
t I Of) North Main Shamrock |

Across From Puckett’s

Mr and Mrs. John Templeton and 
daughter- Willetta and Johnnie
Faye, were in Shamrock Tuesday. 

Amos Reeve- of Tw itty underwent
an appendiciti- operation May 9, at
Wheeler hospital.

S tran g e  Superstitions

>* S (

A  •  , r -t -  I I f a tree, is
v’H -  UNfRuTPUL,

"  ... ĉ a c e  a  s -pone.
in The f ir s t  c r o t c h - "
N ANC ENT T AN UNC'EARxAi 

t r ee  was c°a : e d w t h  s t o n e s  
a  Pc a iS  h m.ENT Fc ;r  iT  J 

C O N TR A R IN ESS-.

n .

* £  ■>-

-O' »

Rabbit Ears
Are worth 2‘  ̂ cents a pair at the Coun
ty Clerk's Office.
The most inexpensive way to get them 
is with a 22 rifle.
We have .22 rifles and cartridges in 
Remington Kleankote and Western Sup- 
er-X, in both regular and hollow-point. 
Your opportunity for some clean sport, 
with the county paying for the ammuni
tion.

! Ernest Lee H ardw are
F U R N IT U R E — R A D IO S — IM P L E M E N T S — H A R D W A R E

0 . i O A 0 e > A T  P £ c p j _ E  W I L L
N°T PERMIT AN ACTRESS 
WEAR NC A Y E llPW DRESS 
t o  c ° M E .  a 0 c a P3D .

Fred Farm er's  
Garage

\ l  TO R E P A IR IN G
----- MACHINE WORK------

( vlimlers Reconditioned>

ELECTRIC RE? P IG  E R A !  OR

o COSTS NO MORE TO B U T '/
IT'S THE ONLT REFRIGERATOR

WITH OIL COOLING

MAY 19-29
(Excluding Sundays)

9 BIG DAYS OF THRILLS

A M A R I L L O
NEW TRI-STATE TRACK

Eight thrilling races dally. 350 
or South's tlneat horse*. Legal 
certificate wagering.
Admission to C A a
G ra n d s ta n d  ................................ * J v l y
Tri-State Derby, May 
purse.

POST TIME

\

2

Z '  *
J

T

-W M W
y -

f t

OIL COOLING
a n d  forced-feed lubrication  
m ean m ore c o ld  w ith  less 
c u r r e n t, lo n g e r  l ife  an d  

q u ie te r  o pera tion .
5 Years Performance Protection

General Electric Refrigerators Always 
Cost Less TO OWN and Now Cost Less 

Than Ever TO BUY!
#  If you want the biggest value for your refrigerator dollar 
be sure to see the new 1937 General Electrics—and note the 
price tags. Now everyone can efford this finest refrigerator 
G eneral E lectric ever bui l t  —the refrigerator that is uni
versally recognized as the standard of excellence — the only 
refrigerator with oil cooling!
Years from now you w ill still be glad you bought a G - I  This 
is the refrigerator that keeps on giving attention-free, depend-

_________________  able service at lowest
cost long afte r it has 
paid for itself. Ask your 
neighbor. The 10-year 
performance record of 
the G-E R efrigera to r 
stands alone.

THE BEST LO O KIN G  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
I'VE EVER S E E N  — 

AND WITH 
EVERY AD VANCEO  

CONVENIENCE 
FEATURE.

REFRIGERATORS
2 save m O

CURRENT! 0 1
save on

UPKEEP!

-

15 brilliantly styled G-E models to select from. 
All with the money-saving G-E Thrift Unit.
You can buy n biy, new full 
family tiio General llactrlc 
for at little t* . ................... $139°°

..: ,  SSv.'SSL
MORE ( I  CU BES . Faster 
freez ing  speeds Fasy- 
ou t ice cube trays.
M ORE “ C O ID " C A P A C ITY . 
Surplus powered Thrift 
LInit has capacity for 
unusual demands.
MORE USABLE STORAGE SPACE 
New full-width sliding 
shelves. Even th e  top 
shell slid cs!
MORE CONVENIENCES T h r i f t -  
ometer. Interior light 
T e m p e ra tu re  control. 
Big exclusive stainless 
s t e e l  s u p e r - f r e e z e r .

No Interest—-No Carrying Charges
Panhandle Power and Light Co. *o* It’TfS irviRfc

r
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HOME 11 GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN MOTHERS

Students in the h<>mo econo:mies de-
pannier.t of the loc*al school honored
their mothers with! a Mot he r's Day
tea at the home <‘conornics cottage
Frida> afternoon t 
o'clock.

rum J 00 to 3:00

A program paying tribute to Mrs J
Mothers, was [)? t-wented before the of the
tea J. L Gilmoi11‘ school; superinten- tea S;
dellt. e \ ’. ndei! vi u olet me to the MX) it
mothers Johnniic Fu\c Templeton The
sjioko of the t tet <>ther people decors
have paid to methetas. VO IN.

M..10 .1 Ear;::or read ' Tired Fing- An

dames O M. Johnson, M. L. Moody. 
C M Hampton. J. L\ Willard, E. C. 
Raney. Bill Zirkle, Anna Balch. W. L. 
Williams C R. Flynt. J. M. Porter. 
J E. Cox. Herbert Cole. Jeff Cole, 
Frank Hyatt, J A. Wharton, E Da
ve.• Bill Genthe. John Revious. W F 
Webb, C R Cox. J W Barr, and 
Fred Farmer.

* * *
KI TH l l.V 'S HONORS 
MOTH! K> VT TE \

Members of the Ruth class of the 
Baptist church and their teacher. 

Jim Eisner, honored the mothers 
church with a Mother's Day 
ulav afternoon from 2:00 to

T

FAVORI TE
RECI PES

By Bernice Moody

Wt

WHIMSY—
(Continued From Page 1) 

paper column that somehow had an 
uncommon appeal. I clipped it olit 
and put it away. From time to time 
I would run across it and read it 
again.

Club Notes
i Happenings of Interest by and for 

Home Demonstration Club 
Women of the County.

Cipe
will The author is Jessie Faye Childers, 

presumably at the time a student in 
the University of Oklahoma, but fur
ther than that the name means noth
ing to me.

C ENTER 4-11 GIRLS DOING 
EXCEPTIONAL WORK

Some exceptional work is 
done by 4-H club girls in the Center 
community, according to Miss Dalton 
Burleson, home demonstration agent.

being

An interesting feature of the tea 
N, ,rn ,i W. . . nd Mat n He- wa.- ,n exhibit of wedding di e— 1 > 
>ar.g H.ut Isn't Home" Clello of si.nu of the women present and a 
M.. -[ ho or. What Our display of old pictures

Mean to U

\\ .11:

k >n 1 Ie*t i* 
Who Is It?" 
le.id Modern 
Jameson and 
- It 1 Could

A.
t eiith ot
\  J, f ',. • -n Whitt-n- r :i<

and M:* 
wichos

nomics ins the pro- Thi t-*1 
Fi. > d I 
F F Igram w 1 a talk on ajipteination of

' nf t h* ‘ 't it 1
vi! 'n t:t' M: - K C Porter.

f>ano\ ? j ,• mi :!. 1 g.iv* Mrs. Whit- R Fly n
i nor u Ms• :ng \ ’• (>f thvir.k- iur her
work w:ih1 the girls The mothers
\UTt t hi' Tl served ict\\ tea and cakes
N.irma Li•0 M x a i'll jv 'iired

antes E.
(. lain, 1 
Flynt;

>! I! _• - V W Bent lev. imd Mary Kara Jo
Body, all of Magic City; ;mil Me>. eina L>ui

Si veral games were directed by 
Mrs Rimer. Entertaining stories of 

ul.r! day- provided an interesting 
note in t ho program.

M -> M.r v Genthe presided at the 
Miss Ola Pearl Pugh 

- En i- Manncy served sand* 
and a variety' of small cakes.

and punch howl.

. re glad to begin to print re
in local women and hope you 
end yours in soon. Or maybe 

-I'tr.e of the men of the community 
like to cook and have some extra 
spot tl dishes they like to prepare.

I know some who do and they are 
expert at it tool.

Mrs W W Adams gave me this 
, ike recipe and I'm sure her goo< 
cooking ii 
of Wheeler folk.

The t (lampion's Silver Cake
cups sugar recent voars. made two children's garments, and

1 cup butter ’ 9 has bought the material for her
»> eggs whites Here it is. I hope you, too, like it as smock. Shelias also checked her
.  cups milk w,,]| as j (|0 health chart once each week.
1 ! teaspoon salt Words In her garden she has planted
1 *-'p baking powder These three words sing in the heart onions, beans and English peas and
1 t> is|vionful Vanilla 0f mP; has canned one quart greens.

r .ps cake flour One is life and one is Death and one, Two aprons, three cup towels and
Patti :• aid sugar until Eternitv. two undergarments have already

> b;.ht and eivamy. Add the milk i.if., juls slR.p a biting sound, such a 1 von made by Juliette Richardson,
merry swing.

wBut this little poem marked a step They are using sewing and garden- 
in developing taste for the beautiful *nK as their projects now. 

r, ooeni/ed bv •, number things in literature, and to Jessie Frankie Beaty member of the Cen- 
• ” F ive Childers, whoever she is. I owe ter Girls 4-H club has hemmed a cud

in part for some of the most delight- towel, made an apron, three under
fill thrills and happiest moments in garments, remodeled one garment, 
recent years.

n iv with the flour with which member of the Center Girls 4-H club.
link ■ |x>wder has boon sifted in j ust m' barely whisper it makes me She has also checked her

want to sing.

Honest

ohnston of Moboetie. George 
R lions. Robert McClain, C 

Leo Guthrie. Lula Mac Far
ina Mae Manncy, W. W. Wil- 
ind Jim Risner; and Misses 

rugi: Mannoy. Madge Me- 
Franci-s Trantum. and Helen

mat Farley Wanda Manncy .
y Waters

* * *
; F O RM AL  Kl ( I I 'TION GIVEN 
; S E N I O R S  i n  HOMI EC. G IR LS
; A candle-lit t' a honoring the mem-
> I of the graduating class of the 
1 \\ ■.• cl r high school w as given by the
> nd year home ect >n< imics class it 
, t e home economics cottage at 7 15
* Wo int -day evening.
1 M ■ - • • high sch I tat tlty
* were in the receiving line.
% n  j gi m . nsisted of a brief
J k by Mrs Gordon Whitener. home
> - • nterspersed by
I ; ■; ] ;• -cPi-ul day songs della
* ! ■ M ,(i\ and J iinnio Fayt Tem-

of sleep.
In it is the aching void of happiness 

denied;
In it is the peacefulness of longing

satisfied.

me means rest;

Wo

pi- *<>n -ang 'Sdn ul Days.- The
Whoeli r high schoo1 v>ng was sung
b> tht> home economies girls. The
faculty 
to Tht

and hostes.se ; sang Fai ewi 11

A ilorful scene was created by

gowns
ainbow-hueil 
of the girls.

formal evening

La vt: 11 Jaco presii . 1 at the punch
howl. Tne refr. -ht: .er.t plate carried
sanduiiches, small cak 's. and mints.

lavors.
un diplomas were given as

•ilfr? g I \
! h o n o r s  T in  i \< o s

DEMONsTRATION CI.TB

City Tailor Shop i
B IL L  I I Kill  N . Prop.

P h o n e  20

The V! ler Hon.o Demonstration 
' club honored Mi and M;s. M. C. 

do who will leave next week for 
California, with a forty-two partv 

i m l miscellaneous shower in the club 
J 'iv.- at t ■■ o urthouse Monday eve- 
* ning at $ o'clock 
l Six t forty-tv pla;

e ln-t cup of flour. Beat thorough- 
adding the baking powdei 

idd th.- well beaten whites of 
- It.da- about forty minutes in 

9-inch layers. This will make 
a large cake.

i T't.e honored guests were pre
sented with a variety of attractive 
.an wa ll gifts

Refreshments were served to tla 
■ Hewing Mi-srs. anil Mesdame- 

' ahn Lewis. O. Nations, Floyd Pcn- 
nipi-'en. C C Merritt, Jess Crowd - 
ci C B Witt. Jim Risner, Elon My- 

Jim Trout, and the honorees, an i 
V -dan ■ Li McBee. O. Sandifer.
•\nna Balch. M. L. Gunter. Jass Car- 

.-. J II. Watts. Roy Badley, Ed 
Cospcr. and John Ficke.

Several w ho were unable to attend 
tin party sent gifts.

* * *
MRS. g i  n t e r  i s  h o s t e s s
TO WEDNESDAY STl'DY CLUB

Be,, -h Tarkingtons' "The Manifi- 
■t nt Ambcrsons'' was the topic of 
1 gssion at the meeting of the Wed
nesday Study club at the home of 
M. M I. Gunter Wednesday after- 

■ >n Mr- W E Pennington was 
leader.

The roll call was answered by 
Your Philosophy of Life."

Mi*. Bronson Green discussed the 
o >k . a novel i f character rather 
:! m : lot. Mrs. Cora Hall compared 
B T.mkington and Sinclair Lewis 
is ci • - - f American life. The ef- _ .

n tor car on America.......mtgomery at Twitty
.■ w - -hown by Mrs. R. J. Holt 

Ir- Glen Porter played several m u-
ical numbers.

R'. fre hments vvere served to: Mes- 
ianu - W L Williams. Fred Farmer,
Holt Gr< > n. Bob Bowers. Floyd Pen- 
r.ington. J. M. Porter. R. J. Holt,
Cora Hall. Bronson Green. M. L. Gun
ter, and E. T. Cospcr.

* * *

health
chart once each week to improve her 
food and health habits as well as to

Death is such a quiet word, like a be more careful in her grooming.
footstep light— Ten quarts of beet pickles and one

Like a muffled murmur or some quart of preserves have been made 
shadowed night during the past month by Hazel Bur-

But the word Eternity seems so vast roll, member of the Center 4-H club.
and deop. For making the beet pickles she used

In it is the pulse of life and the rest the extension service recipe given her
by the home demonstration agent, as
follows:

Pickled Beets
The beets should be young, tender, 

practically free from cracks, peeled.

R E G U L A R  $ 1 .2 9

Trousers
for men 

------only------

79c
C O V E R T

Work Shirts

-each-

J jfiu 'M  Q r i j  / jo o f / i i
fashions without extravagance 

“Always Something N ew ”

Life to me means gaietv; Death to and with defects trimmed, uniform°  i  i .  1 1  :__ i___  j :____ a__

Mountain View News
(Times C'orresiHindent)

Mrs. Dennis Gaskin visited Friday 
with Mrs. G. \V. Watkins and Mrs. 
Edgar Newman.

Miss Bonnie Halkins went to Pam- 
. . .  . pa Friday to work.size IB to 1 M inches in diameter * . '  ............ , _ .

Eternitv I do not know and vet I like good color. Sort beets, putting Gt>rUC Watkin of Pampa vis-d best. know, and yet Hike uniform sizc together. Cut {Jed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
the tops, leaving about two inches of Watkins.

These three words sing in the heart the stem and roots on, until after Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Trimble of
of me! cooking. Steam under 15 pounds pres- Dimmitt visited their parents, Mr.

One is Life and one is Death and one, ure 15 to 20 minutes (or cook until and Mrs. C. E. Trimble and Mr. and
Eternity. tender). Peel, trim, and drop while Mi’s. Will Beck over the week-end.

------------• ------------ hot in vinegar, which has previously Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore spent
' been prepared and is hot. For this Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Seitz.
W. T. Melton and daughter, Mrs.

M. Fannie McDowell of Anadarko, Okla.,

-> 11: i; 11 111 1111;; 111111111. i ii i im iiii it i i i i in ii i i i i im m im iiim iim iii i i i im iii i i im i'. im iL

I a / Sure Can
T A K E  
IT!

M RS i u  < Iv B R IT T  E N T E R T A IN S  
L O N D O N  B R ID G E  C LU B

Mr- Buck Britt was hoste-s to 
n.i'inbers of the London Bridge club 
and a few guests at her ranch home 
last Friday afternoon.

R. fri -hments were served to: Mes- 
:..:i.i - Mrs. J. I. Maloy, Floyd Pen
nington. Cora Hall, Fred Farmer, 
NcLson Porter, Tobe Frye, Floyd 
Ada:: -. Roy Puckett. Melvin Howe, 
Ed Watson, Mrs. Tom Britt, Lee
Guthrie, Bronson Green. R. D. Holt,
E L Martin, Glen Porter and Ern- Crusade was a great success, result- 
est Goule ing in the raising of nearly $400,000.

Mr- Floyd Adams won club high This will set free of debt the board
score. Mrs. Goule guest high 
Mr- R. D. Haltlow.

* * *

LoCUSt G r O \  C spiced vinegar use 1 gallon 4 #  vine-
By Mrs. A. L. Hcstllovv gar, 5 cups sugar and 5 teaspoons of

T. Cantrell spent Saturday mixed spices. Tie spices in a bag. 
night and Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Mix sugar, vinegar and spices. Let visited last week with the formers'
Matthew Cantrell near Wheeler. simmer about half an hour for the brother, A. B. Melton.

Elizabeth Balch of Wheeler spent -pices to infuse. Drop beets in and Miss Elva Watkins visited over the 
the week-end with Maryian Hesti- Jet boil three minutes. Remove spice week-end with Miss Mabel Ruff, 
low bag, pack jars with beets and cover Royal Halkins who has been visit-

Mr and Mrs Ernest Schaub of with hot vinegar. Seal immediately, ing in Portales, N. M. spent a few
Sweetwater Creek spent Sunday with and place where they will cool quick- days last week with his parents,
the gentleman’s parents, Mr. and iy. L'se only glass. LeRoy Williams of Laketon visit-
Mrs Paul Schaub. One cuptowel, one undergarment, a ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Hiltbrunner bonnet, and two slips remodeled, is Williams Monday, 
pent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Tom {|10 sewing completed by Dora Ogle, Miss Mayme Halkins visited over

member of the Girls 4-H club of Cen- the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. A. L. Hestilow and Mrs. Hugh j0r. She has bought material for her and Mrs. A. W. Halkins.

Cantrell wine Wheeler business visit- -ijp which she will complete this Mrs. A. B. Melton has just retum
ors Monday. month. Dora has also made a plant- ed from a week's visit with her

C. H Riley and Sam Sheegog tran- ,ng box and planted her garden. daughter, Mrs. M C. Bateman in 
sacted business in Wheeler Monday. * * * Dallas.

Mr. and Mi’s. J A. Montgomery had THESE GIRLS MAKE HIGH Miss Mae Hurst of Pampa visited
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. s c o r e s  IN 4-H CLUBS over the week-end with her parents,
Barney Poole and family of Sham- A number of Wheeler county 4-H Ml. and Mrs. Tom Hurst.

„f » * „ c,u,) girls have already scored 100 | ------------ • ------------
percent for the month of May, ac- PRIZES POSTED FOR NO. 1 
cording to Miss Dalton Burleson, MARBLE SHOOTER

The Pampa American Legion post 
and the Pampa Daily News are spon
soring a Top o' Texas marble tourna
ment to be held in connection with 
the Top o’ Texas fiesta June 3 and 
4. The champion and runner-up will 
be given free trips to the Pan-Amer
ican exposition at Dallas.

The contest is open to all boys and 
girls 14 years old or under. Anyone 
interested in entering the contest 
may secure information blanks from 
Dick Craig at his office in the court 
house.

ter of Dumas, and Hershal Montgom
ery of Memphis

,̂Ir\  a,n,'* ^Irs’ Co’I'Pt°n Pcn.f|k''? n home demonstration agent. Several and children spent Sundav with t ie otjlprs vvj|| be added to the list when 
gentlemans parents on Sweetwater. ,

Mrs. E. B Robertson is reported on ruinth 
the sick list at this writing

their work is inspected later in the

Pastor Comments On 
Successful Campaign

C. Raney, pastor of the , Margery Ruth Warren, Allison; Ber-

The present list includes Helen 
Flynt, Dorothy and Viola Lamb, and 
Elva Willard, all of Wheeler; Joy 
Bill Riley and Joyce Sorenson of 
Rriscoe; Jewel Young, Magic City;

Rev. E. ____„. ,____
First Methodist church here, an- Burrell, Kelton; and Gladys and
nouncod this week that the Bishops’ Susie Erskine of Lola.

* * *
TWITTY GIRLS ORGANIZE 
NEW 4-H CLUB

and of missions and they will be able to A new 4-H club for girls has been 
work with new enthusiasm and enter organized at Twitty, according to 
new fields, Raney said. He also add- Miss Dalton Burleson, home demon-

TEA ( H E R S  N A M E D  TO PO S TS  
\ T  F R A T E R N IT Y  M E E T IN G

The first business meeting of the 
Delta Kappa Gamma, an honorary 
fraternity for teachers, was held at 
Pampa last Saturday.

ed that the banking world will get stration agent. The 
a new and stronger confidence in the members.
Methodist denominations and others 
as well.

club has nine

Officers of the club are: Mary El
len Westmoreland, president; Lola

Rev. Raney announces that next Belle Lax, vice-president; Iva Jo 
Sunday will be communion day at the White, secretary; Elva Lax reporter;

l  In the middle of a tough day, or at the 
end, man alive — there’s nothing tha t 
rings the bell like a cold fountain drink.
Or maybe some ice cream would suit your 
taste  better. We feature Steffens Ice 
Cream in a wide variety of flavors, either 
by the single dish or cone, or in packages 

= to take home with you.

| CITY DRUG STORE j
E Phone .‘33 "Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler
~ 11 tl it U111111M tt I»1111; 11 r 11111111111111 it 1111; 11 n 11 It III1111 n III 111111111111111111 n 111 ii i n i in I!

WANT ADS
= !

Mrs. John Hood, local teacher, was morning hours. All weekly meetings Tommie Clay clothing demonstrator; 
pledged at that time. Mrs. C. J Meek, are scheduled at them regular hours Audrey Mitchell, garden demonstra-
fourth grade teacher, and Miss 
Winona Adams, instructor in high 
' hool history, have been members of 

the organization for some time.
At the Saturday meeting, Mrs.

Meek was elected parliamentarian,! _  _____  „ . . .  , _______ _______
and M i- Adam? was appointed on the WE HAVE- Good prairie hay, also KELTON BRISCOE CLUBS

* 1 good red top cane seed for sale. J. Miss Ruby Mashbum, district home
A. Smith. Will deliver. 3 miles north, demonstration agent from College 

« ,  , 0  1-2 E. of Wheeler. ltp Station, was in Wheeler Thursday. In
AlOD CCtlC s e v e n t h  j ---------------------------------------------— the afternoon she visited the Kelton

PLANTS FOR SALE— Sweet potato, ,j _ j j  cjut> with Miss Dalton Burleson,

tor; and Mrs. T. Todd, sponsor.
Other member are; Mary Hollo- 

baugh. Louise Brooks, and Frankie 
Henry.

* *  #
DISTIUC T AGENT VISITS

ogram committee.

|  Grade Presents Play cabbage, tomato and pepper plants, |lomp demonstration agent. Later in
The seventh grade of the Mobeetic ready now. Wheeler County Nursery 

schools presented "The Blundering Co., Will Warren, Mgr., Wheeler, ltp
Herd." a three-act comedy, to a ca- f^RNlSHED — Housekeeping
parity m the aud'tonum, Friday. May rooms for rent j  A CalIan. %
i. J. G. Martin, principal of the grade _____________________________ 1
school, directed the play. j WTLL TRADE—Work horse for la-

The western comedy typified the bor on farm. C. B. W'itt. 1 tp
|  of the old west in a very realis-! ------- —■------ 7-----—---- ;----------- —

tic manner, according to pioneer FOR SALE Singer Sewing Machine RECREATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
residents of Mobeetie. Old guns, $20; 2 mattresses, $7;̂ 1 pair springs MEETING POSTPONED

the day they inspected the work of 
Joy Bill Riley. Briscoe 4-H club girl 
who is competing for the college 
scholarship given each year to the 
most outstanding club girl. Miss 
Mashburn remained overnight in 
Wheeler.

*  *  *

The meeting of the Wheeler County

Owls See 
A t Night

The ow l’s a wise old bird, hut you can 
go him one better . . .  go around with 
your eyes wide open, every day. See the 
Importance of saving . . .  a regular 
amount each week . . whether It’* a dol
lar or a hundred dollars.

ENS S T A T E  B A NK

» chaps, and boots added to the local $3.00; 1 _end table $1.00, 1 cabinet ..... ..... ....... __ __ ___ __ _____ _
color of the play. $25.00, ice cream freezer, 1 gal size, Recreational association which was

Those who took part in the presen-! (g°od as new), $2.50; Can goods, 10c ; scheduled for Friday night, May 14,!
tat ion were: Thurman Creekmore, J. a quart—Plums and Grapes. M. C. jias been postponed until Tuesday
B. Oswalt, R. W. Beck. Leroy Robin- J*co.^______ ____  HP night, May 18, according to Miss Dal-,
son, Ginn Bostick. Ella Bradley, f ' h a v e ' ' A1falfa “and"pra"iric hay ,!ton Burleson, home demonstration; 
Maur.ta Dunn Peggy Love Ua dine, flnd oats {or sale. lR5catod at Farm- aK̂ nt ' , The meeting will be held at
Owens, Elda Gordon, and Geraldine er,s Gin c  Rjchardson. 3tp 8:00 oclock ln the Legion hall, at
Vinson. | ______ .__1__________1_________ L | Wheeler, with the Magic City club as '

----- • ------------ | USED OIL STOVE—For Sale Wheel- host. Mrs. Jim Risner is chairman of
LOCAL LEGION POST Gas Co. 19tc the association.
AMONG DISTRICT LEADERS ------------------- — * *  *

The local American Legion chap- CABI* S f or, [ ent ai  tQurist park. COUNTY CLUB COUNCIL 
ter. West Post 138, is one of the six west Part of ,own See J,m RfP?r’ TO MEET SATURDAY

You’ll Go Away 
SMILING

—Just like the rest of our cus
tomers do, if you go to Gaines' 
Superservice Station for gaso
line, oils, greasing or any of the 
other services for which this 
establishment is growing more 
and more popular.

Come to see us; we are glad 
to have you come whether you 
want us to "give it the works" 
or if you only need air for the 
tires and some battery water.

W . E. G aines
SUPER SERVICE STATION

Southeast Corner Square

posts in the eighteenth district, com- courthouse. 194tc The Wheeler County Home Dem
onstration club council will meetposed of 34 posts, which has raised poUR ROOM — House for rent, D t .. . ,

its membership quota for the year. cjose lrii on pavement. Bob Rodg- Ba,,urday at 2:30, according to Miss 
The other posts are in Happy, Can- ers i 8tfc Dalton Burleson, home demonstration
yon, Canadian, Miami, and Panhan- —1------------------------------------------- - agent. Mrs. Jim Trout, chairman,
die. C. H. Candler is commander o f, PUBLIC enemy No. 1— | will preside. All delegates are urged
the local post. A L C O H O L  3t50p to attend.

Farn 
Produce
ELON MYERS, Prop.
We Buy Poultry, Egga, 

Cream, Hides and 
Furs

—Highest Market Prices Paid— 
Sooth of ClttMM State bates

IU
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C. C. Merritt Delivers 
Commencement Sermon
Other luteal People Participate In 

Senior Activities Held 
Sunday Night.

"Graduates o f ’.17 if you recognize 
your Maker, you will be among the 
victors and not the vanquished in the 
race of life,”  stated Rev. C. C. Mer
ritt in his sermon to the seniors last 
Sunday night in the auditorium-gym
nasium. Rev. Merritt preached the 
commencement exercises on "Clay 
Being Molded In the Hands o f'th e  
Maker.”

The scripture was read by Rev. E. 
C. Raney. Judge W. O. Puett led the 
invocation and C. B. Witt, the prayer 
of dismissal. A choir composed of 
members of all churches and led by 
Mrs. Bill Perrin sang several songs.

The professoinal, recessional and 
songs were played by Mrs. G. O. Mc- 
Crohan.

Honor Students 
Are Rivals (But 
Friends A s  Well

Rivals ? No. Co-workers. When 
thinking of the valedictorian and sal- 
utatorian, Parilce and Marthalys, one 
would imagine them to be rivals 
because of their ability in securing 
excellent school grades.

Yet, on second thought one casts 
that thought aside, to bring in the 
“ fellow-workers” angle. They play
ed tennis and debated together at the 
county meet. They belong to the 
same church; they both belong to the 
Spanish and Homemaking club, pep 
squad and various other organiza
tions.

The interest of these girls seem to 
run along the same line, yet their 
personalities are quite a bit differ
ent. Each takes a great deal of pride 
in her school work, yet both seem to 
find time to enter in various school 
activities and to leave room for re
creation. Some say they are very 
good friends. Others say they could 
not help but to feel a bit of rivalry. 
Perhaps they are friendly rivals!

AN NU A L SENIOR CLASS NIC.HT
PROGRAM IS GIVEN FRID AY

The annual senior class night pro
gram was given last Friday night at 
8 o’clock in the auditorium-gymnas
ium. The following parts were pre
sented:

The announcer, Ray Norman pre
sented the class key to Amos Page, 
junior president Class History of 
Wheeler. Raymond Badley; Class 
History of Magic City, Alice Hardin; 
Class Prophecy, Lois Walker.

Pantomine, Wave Wallace, Elva 
Williard. J. D. Badley, Farrell Wal
lace and Ruth Barr; Giftonian, Jun
ior Jamison; Class Will, Everette 
Cole; and the Senior Prayer, an 
original poem by Dawn Weatherly.

Attention, Seniors
Seniors, here’s your special edi

tion. We’re sorry not to have your 
pictures this year, but it could not 
be arranged, since you didn’t have 
any money and we didn’t either.

The Corral staff joins with stu
dents, faculty, school board, and 
patrons in wishing you every good 
fortune throughout the future.

I SNUBBING POST

All good things must end, even the 
successful school term we have enjoy
ed during the past year. Perhaps we 
are ready for school to be out, how
ever, we will be equally glad, if not 
more so, for it to begin next fall.

Still there is another angle from 
which to look at the matter. There 
are those poor creatures who are 
forced out in this cruel world after 
four or five years struggling to 
stay in high school as long as possi
ble.

To these we say remember your 
dear old alma mater where you first 
learned how to fail a test without 
preparation, to throw paper wads and 
get caught, to show your girl what 
a fool you really are. to make enough 
noise when you come in to wake papa 
up, to show the coach you can’t and 
won’t train, to say the wrong thing 
at the wrong time, and to make a fool 
of yourself generally.

There are a few seniors who have 
put a lot of vim, vigor, and vitality 
in our school life during the last sea
son. These we shall miss. Such per
sonalities as J. N. Calvin, Bob, and 
Junior changed us from sour pusses 
to laughing hyenas. They make life 
worth living.

Those members of the senior class 
who are in love we shall miss im
mensely. Seeing their young loves in 
bloom made the sandstorms look 
flowery. They supplied the principals 
by which all our dreams were sur
rounded. But if they haven’t any 
more sense than to center their af
fections around one person, it’s their 
funeral.

“ Special to the Seniors”
You are fairly good students even 

if some of you don’t know your A-B- 
C’s. And of course you owe your ath
letic ability to the paddle you spent 
so many hours dodging.

Seriously though, we hope you 
have a life filled with com bread and 
blackeyed peas, (with onions on Sun
day).

FRESHMEN GO TO MAGIC
CITY ON PICNIC FRID AY

The freshmen class had a picnic at 
the River Bridge at Magic City Fri
day afternoon. They left Wheeler at 
4 o’clock and started home at 6 
o’clock.

Baseball and running games were 
played. There were about 30 who 
went.

15 Hi&h School 
Seniors Spend 
School Life Here

i Believe it or not as Ripley would 
; say, ouf of the 44 seniors, 15 of them 
began their education in the Wheeler 
schools and have attended here all 

j  their lives.
j Imagine 15 of the dignified seniors 
'as first graders under Miss Lillian 
Wood! They were undoubtedly mean 
little scamps and it seems almost im
possible that they could have acquir
ed enough dignity by now to do jus
tice to a cap and gown.

(Some of them probably haven’t).
The group of 15 who started and 

ended school on the same campus are 
Bonnie Adams, Raymond Badley, 
Ruth Barr, Dorothy Lee Burke, Par- 
ilee Clay, Everette Cole, Robert Guy- 
nes, Olen Maxwell, Wallace Pendle
ton, Guy Robinson, Bob Tillman, 
Marthalys Wiley, Elva Willard. Flor- 
ene Wright, and J. D. Badley.

j Senior Comments j

Question: What one thing will you
miss most when you leave high
school ?
Ruth Barr: The fun in high school.
Clarice Robertson: Studying.
Ray Norman: The bell waking me 

up every 45 minutes.
Raymond Badley; Teachers telling 

me to go to my seat.
Orveta Puett: Seeing the students 

every day.
Bill Noah: Loafing in the study 

hall.
Helen June George: Lectures from 

the teachers every 45 minutes.
Chlorene Morgan: Getting someone 

to fix my seat in the study hall.
Lois Walker: Acting silly on the 

bus.
Genese Lathum: Studying.
Olen Maxwell: Studying.
Herbert Whitener: Girl friend.
Wallace Pendleton: Receiving de

merits.
Elva Willard: Best friends.
Dudley Callan: Mr. Gilmore.
Evelyn Ray Benge: Getting back 

English work.
Eugenia Mae Durham: Studying.
Bob Tillman: Mr. Gilmore.
Everette Cole: Teachers.
Troy Derryberry: Girls.
Troy Lee Carver: Mr. Gilmore’s 

talks.
Ferrol Ficke: Studying.
Calvin Harmon: Nothing that I  can 

think of now.
Alice Hardin: Memorizing poems 

for Public Speaking.
Alvis Jolly: Miss Kirby telling me 

to get quiet.
Florene Wright: The smiles and as

sociates of the students.
Junior Jamison: Jokes among boys.
Dawn Weatherly: Wheeler most of 

a ll
Wave Wallace: Demerits.
Guy Robison: Mrs. Gilmore's an-

End of Graduation 
Exercises Reached 
Thursday Evening

T. M. Britt Delivers < ommenoemeat 
Address on Subject Of 

Successful Life.

Thursday night marked the climax 
of the seniors’ career in Wheeler 
High school. T. M. Britt delivered the 
commencement address on "A  Suc
cessful Life.”

Parilee Clay gave the valedictory 
speech and the welcome was said by 
Marthalys Wiley, salutatorian. Rev. 
E. C. Raney gave the invocation.

A violin solo. “Allegretto from fifth 
pupils’ Concerto” was played by Mai 
Wynne.

Dr. H. E. Nicholson awarded the 
diplomas and medals to high school 
students making the highest average
in each class.

Mrs. G. O. McCrohan played the 
processional and the recessional and 
accompanied Mr. Wynne.

Senior Class History 
Given for Four Years

In the year of 1933 the class o f 
freshmen who enrolled in the school 
of Wheeler were known as the fish 
of the school. Today the fish of '33 
are the graduates of 1937. They elect
ed Mrs. G. O. McCrohan sponsor.

On Sept. 14, 1933 the freshmen 
class entered high school and for the 
first three years it seems they did 
not have very many activities. There 
are 15 freshmen who have spent the 
entire schooling together.

Then on Sept. 13, 1934 this same 
class entered school and enrolled as 
sophomores. This year rolled along 
very smoothly and all enjoyed an 
agreeable year. Mrs. Gordon Whiten
er was sponsor. On Sept. 1, 1935 the 
class entered school as juniors. They 
elected Robert Mayne sponsor. Of 
April 30 they give what was known 
as the junior review. They also had 
several parties and picnics, including 

(Continued on Page 2)

nouncements about the library.
J. N. Tucker: Mr. Gilmore.
H. E. Young: Jack Pitcock.
Robert Guynes: Teachers.
Lillia Mae Crofford: Students and 

history class.
Ruth Faye Garrison: Lots of fun.
Dorothy Lee Burke: Mr. Gilmore 

and good times.
Marthalys Wiley: Exams.

Parilee Clay: Studying every night.
W. J. Ford: Everything.
Bonnie Adams: Getting up note 

books and reports.
Maxilee Wilson: Studying.
J. D. Badley: Biology.
Inez Hunter: Pestering kids.
Farrell Wallace: Running around 

in halls.
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GOOD BYE
The senior class of '37 are leaving 

fond memories behind them. Little 
happenings that made school life 
mean something now are being recall
ed with tear-dimmed eyes.

We see those things rudely shoved 
into the background, to be confronted 
with realities and the more serious 
things of life.

But as we gird ourselves for the 
coming conflict, we wish to thank all 
of the undergraduates and faculty 
members for four of the most enjoy
able years of existence. The hearty- 
co-operation and help you have given 
was equal to that any senior class 
could receive, and we appreciate it.

Undergraduates and faculty, you 
may fade away seldom to be seen 
again by us. however remember that 
though your physical features may
be forgotten, the precepts which we 
learned here will remain a part of 
our personalities forever.

tennis, track, swimming and horse- 
' hack riding.

Hobby: Hiding broncs.
Ambition: Civil Engineer.
Dislikes: Giggling girls and sissy- 

boys.
Size shoe: 7 1-2.
Favorite move star: Buck Jones. 
Favorite radio program: Jack Ben-

Prospective school: Undecided.

Dislikes: Door open, noisy people
Size shoe: 7.
Chief recreation: Writing
Favorite sport: Hiking.
Favorite radio program: Symphony- 

orchestra.
Favorite actor: Green.
Favorite movie star: Shirley Tem

ple.
Favorite food: Weiners and sauer 

kraut.

Wonder if Dudley Callan and 
Verna Greenhouse will lie still lie go
ing together this time next year 

We know of one senior girl who 
will have a boy friend in the audience 
Thursday night. She is Marthalys 
Wiley and the boy is none other than

s Can

WE'LL BE SEEING YOlT
“On a whole we think they are a 

pretty swell bunch, those seniors." 
They have filled the shoes rather cap
ably, land believe it or not a junior 
is writing this). Several members of 
the class were outstanding scholars 
and others prominent athletes.

The class of next year hopes to do 
as well as the preceding class has 
done. They intend to try to spread 
the fame of the school and to keep 
the reputation this class has start
ed.

We shall miss them. Wheeler High 
School won't seem quite right with
out some of those to whom we have 
grown so accustomed. We shall al
ways have a fond place in our mem
ory for the class '37 and we sincerely 
hope they won’t forget us tomorrow.

TRIBITES TO SENIORS 
Judging from the remarks made by 

the faculty regarding the seniors they 
are going to be missed during the 
year to come. Some of the teachers 
even said they had enjoyed working 
with them.

The high school instructors made 
the following statements:

Miss Imogine Holbert: Looking at 
the group of Wheeler seniors I  al
ways think there is enough talent 
to remake a world, reform a state 
with youth, courage, p h y s ic a 1 
strength, and spiritual awareness. 
They are capable of great things.

Seeing them go. we feel sad. It will 
never be the same. But unselfishly 
we must give them to a world or 

I field of larger service.
Supt. J. L. Gilmore: The senior 

class of this year is a splendid group. 
Some are excellent students. We are 
expecting great achievements from 
certain members.

Principal C. B. W itt: It seems that 
our seniors of each year are an im- 

: improvement over the former year. 
There may be a sentimental reason 
baek of this, but just the same we 
feel that way about the class '37.

W. C. Zirkle: All that 1 would ask 
of teaching is that the classes to fol
low would be as pleasant to work 

j  with as the seniors of '37.
Mai Wynn: I did not have many 

seniors, but the ones 1 had 1 enjoyed 
teaching.

Mrs. J. L. Gilmore: I  think they 
are a nice bunch of boys and girls 
and am sorry to see them leavee.

Miss Lois Kirby: We are glad that 
they are gaining an education but I 
will miss them.

Miss Ruth Ewing: I think this is 
the fineest group of seniors I  have 
ever seen.

Roscoe Morgan: They are the ma
jor part of the athletic system and 
are a studious group.

Miss Adams: I  am very sorry to 
see them leave but I  wish them suc
cess.

Miss Bernie Addison: It has been 
interesting to watch you boys change 
from boisterious nuisances into gen
tlemen. and you girls from ugly duck
lings into lovely white swans, so to 
speak. I f  I  have had the smallest part 
in the development, my time during 
the last four years has been well 
spent.

Best wishes for the future.

The Wit to Win
He drew a circle that left me out— 
Heretic, rebel a thing to flout;
But love and I  had the wit to win, 
We drew a circle that took him in.

— Edwin Markham.

C o n t e s t  W i n n e r  

In Journalism 
Hard t o  (Decide

Because of a misunderstanding 
the part of the contestants regard
ing the rules of the contest held in 
assembly last Friday morning first 
place was hard to determine.

Each person was supposed to write 
down all journalistic terms which he 
recognized; however most students 
only wrote down the number of 
terms. Elva Belle Crudch, Imogine 
Jamison and Miss Imogine Holbert 
followed the rules of the competition 
with the exception of several stu
dents’ names being signed to Imo- 
gine's paper.

Norma Lou Maxwell guessed (wc 
presume it was guess work) the ex
act number of journalistic terms 
present in the original play present
ed by the Corral staff. The number 
was 34. Arlie Cole and Alvem Hamp- 

tied for second, submitting num
bers 33 and 35.

Earl Gilmore and Clella Beth 
Moody both missed the correct num
ber of terms by five points each.

The journalism class takes part of 
the blame for the mistake and hope 
for fewer complications in the future.

Senior Class History—
(Continued From Page 1) 

the junior-senior banquet. For their 
junior day they went to Palo Duro 
park and spent the day.

Then on Sept 3, 1936 the grand 
year for the seniors came. During 
this school session they presented a 
play, went to Carlsbad, were given 
a junior-senior banquet. Miss Imo- 
gene Holbert has acted as their spon
sor. School ended for these seniors 
in May 14 and dear old W. H. S. is 
now rid of them for good.

If Robert Guynes weren't such a 
nice little hoy we might have some
thing really good to put in about him 

Billie Noah has been a good little 
Inn too, but we heard that he has a 
girl out Kelton way, and that she Is 
the prettiest little thing in the coun-

llow. oh. how will Guy Robinson 
get along next year when he will sit 
at home and think about all the boys 
making eyes at Ethel Claire and he
can't do anything to stop it either.

W:ive Wallace was sec■n walking to
town with Jack Pitcock .:it noon Mon-
day, (You at least don't have to look
up t<i him do you. Wavi ■i?

Lawn Weaverly Is one of these lit
tle girls who goes with out-of-town 
boys and doesn't ever get caught in 
a scandal but she does have a hoy 
friend, who lives in Tipton.

W. J. Ford must have been under 
a bottle of ink when it was turned 
over from the looks of him Monday.

Maxilee Wilson is going to be lone
some this summer without Huffman 
Walker.

H. E. Young has been seen with 
Scott's girl. Is this any way to treat 
a pal?

It seems that Herbert Whitener 
likes red hair. Is Irene the cause of 
that?

Parilee Clay and Alvis Jolly were 
seen together not long ago. Sunday 
night to be exact.

Everett Cole. Olen Maxwell, and H. 
E. Young ought to get together some 
time and see how they like each oth
er. You never see any two of these 
boys together.

Did you ever hear Ruth Barr laugh 
out loud? It Is really funny to listen

i her when she is tickled.
Dorothy Lee told Bonnie she would 

ride with her if she didn't have to 
walk to Laketon for a guy to fix a 
flat. The reason she said this was 
because last Wednesday night she 
really had to walk there.

We wonder who Eugenia Mae lat
est flame is? Why don’t you give 
some of the high school boys a 
break?

Why did Alice shake so when she 
read her part Friday night? Could 

(Continued on Last Page)
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Lord, from 1his day on

shall do. that 1 shall see. 

O Lord, and had thou r

throwing spit halls

make and iixkIcI Paris

an ..r.l. r lot Ginger lion 
Adam and Wave Wal

Everett Cole i• the instrtictor of Help me to find the par
pro golf in Madi 
New York.

son Square Garden That will cleanse my
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I Make me to see the .
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ic things I do 
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Dawn Weatherly
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Mu'

yelling their hen 
Lions won over 
tangs hy nnc poi 
play, at Ha ir last 
High School.

rlas-
>ys Ins sloop anvwhcrc I 
les. "I am a steel riveter 

.phot atmosphere aroum

j Robison Stmh.-s figures on the star- 
studd.fl heaela s at I*. Jolla He »m- 
gan lie career hy ix-cring through the

Wh.el.-r
Herbert Whit.-nor won the long on 

durance swimming contest last week 
His coach dropped him into the wat.- 
and forgot to help him out. Hours lat 

; re he rememhered and assisted Her

amid imagine

in which Ix.th the |M.ys and girls won 
in this division. Thr.-c seniors lass
ies helped win the county over Sham
rock in the finals then entered in the 
district and were defeated hy Brook - 
er. a strong contender for the dis-

t flat 
ir the second straight year the

Farrell Wallace is a corporal in th'< 
navy He has just helped win a war 
between Puget Sound and Muscle 
Shoals.

Inez Hunter. A B. B. S. M A Phd. 
DDS.; author of "What Isn’ t Wrong 
With Teaching."

Ruth Barr owns a live pet shop. 
She specializes in cols, sharks and

lads from \\'hinder won the county |lily ponds.
and entered in the district mrid. Sur- Ruth Faye Garrison is the world's
pris ing the elit ire field at Pampa and :-|e.!t, 1 f.,-pist. She makes an aver-
led by W J 'Big ' Ford, who starr.nl age .-I )..<; words per hour Her li-
will i 21 |H.iniIs for individual honors. ance of In>ng standing, Troy Derry-
the Wheeler Mustangs won the dis- Ix-rry. is that famous chemist who
trie 1 meet at Canyon. Only ttvo hoys. disects the■ little “bugs" of love and

bort out.
1 As little as <
Klva Willard Iks 
Sh<- has a craze for unique one 
thousand dollar hills.

; Ferrol Ficke anrl II K. Young fin
ally hit e up. They were quietly mar
ried in the Little Church Around the 
Corner.

At the last Olympic held at Ama
rillo, Texas, Virgil Greenhouse, mil
lionaire playboy, famous photograph
er and owner of a strong of race 
horses, won the long distance race

Spanish club 
inst.-ad ol the usual annual banquet. 
It w.i held last Wednesday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock in the Home Economics

Those in the graduating class who 
attend.- were O ilom ie  Morgan, 
Pan ic Olay. Marthaiys Wiley. 
Maxie Lee Wilson. Wave Wallace. 
Kverolie Cole. Robert Guynes. and 
BUI Noah

to get along with the plane geome
try teacher with Irene Hunt.

Olan Maxwell his curly hair to Earl 
Gilmore.

Alvis Jolly his ability to laugh to 
Mai Wynn

Klva Willard her Mobeetie boy 
friend to Annie Ruth Ix-nham.

Ruth Faye Garrison her idea of

x.-ept for
wit hoi

short 12 hoi nap

Troy Derry berry and W. J. Ford, 
made the trip. Ford won one first in 
the discus anti placed second in the 
shot-put to place Wheeler fourth in 
the regional meet w-ith eight jioints.

There is always a first time for 
everything so W  J. Ford entered the 
state meet at Austin but the competi
tion was t.io great and he did not 
place. While the track was on 
its way, Wheeler entered in another 
phase of athletics, tennis. Five sen
iors played their last year for this 
school. Four of these seniors placed 
first and the other second in the 
county meet at Shamrock. None of 
the four placed at the district.

At the annual boxing tournament 
held at Wheeler in April, five seniors 
participated Three of these won their 
weight division.

The senior boys who were on the 
Mustang squad in football were: 
Ford, Norman, Derryberry. Groves, 
Badley, Young. Robison. Maxwell, 
Tillman. Tucker, Cole, and Whitener.

The girls playing their last year 
for Wheeler High School in basket
ball were Bonnie Adams, Lilia Mae 
Crowford, Ferrol Ficke, and Mar
thaiys Wiley.

The senior boys on the basketball 
team were Young, Ford, Jolly, Nor
man, Derryberry. and Tillman. The 
three girls that played on the volley
ball team were: Lots Walker, Helen 
June George and Ferroll Ficke.

The track boys, seniors, who helped 
win the county and district were: 
Ford, Derryberry, Young, Robison, 
Callen, Greenhouse, and Norman. 
The seniors in tennis were: H. E. 
Young. Marthaiys Wiley. Parilee 
Clay, J. D. Badley, and Bonnie 
Adams.

The seniors who entered in the 
boxing tournament were: Norman, J. 
D. Badley, Harmon and Robison.

J. I). Radley is at present locat- 
«-d in Los Angeles. He has flown 
over 1000 hours and will make his 
maiden trip to Tripoli, soon.

Dr. Evelyn Ray Benge, assisted hy 
her head nurse, has discovered a new- 
way to got rid of mosquitoes. Merely 
lock the hack room screen before 
going to lied and you're sure to find 
results all over your arms the next 
morning. By the way, Maxie Lee W il
son is her nurse.

After years of painstaking effort, 
Parilee Clay has won the National 
Tennis cup. She has made it a habit 
to practice at least sixteen hours a 
day.

Bob Tillman is a scientific farmer 
on the south coast. He deals in the 
government and cards.

In recent years, J. N. Tucker, tak
ing the place of Gene Autry, is thrill
ing the heart of his gif-1 friend at 
home. Clarice Robertson. She being 
the home economics teacher in 
Wheeler High.

AlvLs Jolly, renouned impersonator, 
mocks Napoleon at Elba, a man-eat
ing shark, guinea pigs and a cook at 
home.

Robert Guynes, a plumbers' assist
ant. Is the one who goes back after 
the monkey wrench and can’t find 
it.

Nations are brought to tears by 
the beautiful tones of the violin play
ed by Alice Hardin.

Raymond Badley, after trying to 
get all the girls to join the army with 
him, finally gave up and became the 
best pole sitter, radio twister and 
pretzel eater in captivity.

Dorothy Lee Burke is the 60th 
president of the United States. The 
city mayor, state representative, nat
ional senator.

Dudley Callan and Verna Green-

Ch;indos Rohertson overciJme his '
shyness and married Polly Pompo-
dour. who died. leaving him 31 mills
and 1! children. I

fining a scientist ti . R 1i*. Farris.
W J Ford his iathlet ic ability to

Bain- Robison.
Parilee Clay her intelligencc to

Cleo Scwell.
H. E. Young his laziness to Jack

And last the main reason your 
friend the parrot, Lois Walker, could
n’t come, she wagged her tongue 'till 
it fell out and she became an old 
maid and lived unhappily ever after

CLASS WILL |
The senior class will was given by 

Everette Cole What each person 
leaves and to whom is listed be
low:

Marthaiys Wiley her ability as sec
retary to Harrison Hall.

Dudley Callan his ability as a man
ual training student to R. J. Carver.

Genese Lat hum her personality to 
Evelyn Taylor.

Clarice Robertson her beauty to Ira 
Jo Derryberry.

Ruth Barr all her high school beaus 
to Helena Jones.

Ray Norman his good looks to Aub
rey Warren.

Wave Wallace her black curly hair 
to Joyce Faust.

Helen June George her ability to 
break boy's hearts to Gayle Wilson.

Alice Hardin her boy friends to 
Elva Bell Crouch.

Evelyn Ray Benge her slender form 
to Miss Holbert.

Chlorene Morgan her ability to 
study to Bob Noah.
Ferrol Ficke her gracefulness to Fay 
Webb.

Farrell Wallace his big hat to Reno 
Bibhs.

Bill Noah his good grades to Arn
old Jones.

Maxie Lee Wilson and Florine 
Wright their bashfulness to Marilyn 
Johnson and Marion Smith.

Eugenia Mae Durham her ability

Pitc-ock.
Troy Lee Carver his ways with the 

women with Huffman Walker.
Robert Guynes his ability as ping 

pong player to Ray Holly.
Herbert Whitener and Dawn Wea

therly their ability to argue to Ethel 
Claire Raney and Mr Morgan.

J. I). Badley his nackname to J. 
B. Crowder.

Guy Robison his wisecracks to 
Howard Nations.

Lillie Mae Crowford her ways 
with strange hoys to Imogene Jami-

Troy Derrberry his blocking back 
position on the football team Herbert 
Green.

Inez Hunter her ability to Durard 
Parker.

Orveta Puett and Wallace Pendle
ton their secret of getting along with 
each other to Velma Hestilow and 
Erskine Sherwood.

Dorothy Lee Burke her way of get
ting people told to Lula Barr.

Everette Cole his Spanish notebook 
to R. J. Carver.

J. N. Tucker his ability to sing to 
Edgar Flynt.

Raymond Badley his idea of being 
president to Amos Page.

Junior Jamison his giggling to Ruth 
Faust.

Bob Tillman his height to Alton 
Nations.

Calvin Harmon his weight to R. J. 
Puckett.

Lois Walker her good looks to 
Mary Genthe.

Bonnie Adams her ability as editor 
of the Corral to Cleo Sewell.

-------------• ------------- I

\
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Granite Reformatory 
Is Visited By Juniors

What a day' What a day '
The junior class left last Thursday

State Reformatory located near 
there

After visiting the reformatory they 
went to Sulphur Springs Park out 
north of Granite where they climbed 
hills and drank some of the awfulest 
tastin' and smellin* water they ever 
seed. From there they went to Lake 
Altus where some of the boys rented 
a boat and had a boat rule. From 
the lake they managed to get to 
Sayre after making several detours 
and having to back up on several 

different invasions
In Sayre the girls attended a show. 

•'Sinners Take All.” The boys tour
ed the town and had a good time. 
From Sayre they started home and 
got home some time in the morning 
o f Friday Personally yours truly- 
crawled under the cover at exactly 
1:30.

4 Juniors Initiated
Into Quill, Scroll

At the annual initiation of the 
Quill and Scroll Chapter last Fri
day afternoon four students of the 
journalism class, Irene Hunt. Amos 
Page. Aubrey Warren, and Huffman 
Walker, were made official members 
o f this international honor society for 
journalism students

Irene Hunt was made president of 
the chapter to take the place of Mar- 
thalys Wiley, who is graduating. 
Amos Page was chosen secretary.

Quill and Scroll pins and charters 
were given to each new member.

A  brief talk was made by Supt. J. 
L. Gilmore on the value of journalism 
as a course in high school.

After the students were installed 
into the chapter by Marthalys and 
the sponsor. Miss Bcmie Addison. 
Refreshments were served to the 
journalism class. Several members 
o f last year’s class, and other stu
dents who plan to take journalism 
next year.

The Lasso’s Noose—
(Continued From Page 2> 

it have been because her boy friend 
was in the audience.

Inez Hunter is the only senior that 
has been to Carlsbad with a school 
group. She went last year with the 
Mobeetie Juniors.

Are things really getting serious 
with Clarice and J. N.

Sweet and quiet—Evelyn Ray. 
Florene. Elva and Genese.

Lois Walker and Helen June had 
a  swell time coming home from Ama
rillo.

Seen Sunday night: Troy Derry - 
berry, Ruth Fay. and Wilber, (a dog).

I ’ll bet Wallace was relieved some
what to see that he would get to 
march with Orveta at the commen
cement exercises.

Bob Tillman surely looked like a 
skyscraper marching with the little 
girl.

Ferrol Ficke said that Sunday 
night when she and Calvin started 
through the door they couldn’t get 
out both at the same time.

I f  you want to make a certain sen
ior girl mad. just call her "Moo cow 
Moo” or just “Cow Badley” will do 
the trick.

Mr. Morgan told “Dippy” he would 
Rave been exempt in woodwork if he 
didn't like to sleep so well.

Bonnie Adams was thirty minutes 
late to the journalism trip and slept 
all the way home.

COUNT)
OF Oil. A M I 1. \S INSTRUMENTS 

(Courtesy Wheeler Abstract Co.)

Briscoe Broneos

Mai

. Iri i Jei

'«*rU ( 'handler and l

Royalty to Staley Wynne Oil. E2 SK ala 
4. section 33. block 17 W

April I I
Release of oil lease Danciger Oil | 

and Refining Co to J W. Lively, W2 
NW1. section til), block 23.

Mineral deed Charles E. Rowell 
to w  F. Pier, 1-320 interest W2 sec
tion 47. block 24 ren "cieppei*

April IS vorne Evans
Oil Leases Mark Huselbv Estate Eleventh ( 

to L H Puckett. S2 NW  4.
9. block A-9 and SW4. set 
block A M

April

i Fields
W an-;

Sanford. Bud McCarroll. Alma 
liters. Kenneth Walker. R. 11 Wil 
•ms and l :na V Young.
Sixth Grade Kdris Morrow.

Ruth Puryear. Fay
Le

Ret a Fay Aderholt, Mo; 
and Juanita Vlep|ier.

Iris
\\-T

T i t l e  A b s t r a c t  C
C. J. MEEK, Mgi 

Phones: Day, 48; Night, 124 
WIIF.FI.F.R. TEXAS

Calendar of Historical Events

ade Max Field.

Mineral dot'd Laura J. Bowden to
Laure J 1iowde n i*t al. 1-ti140 interest

1 in W2 Of !section 47. block 24.
April 23

Trairisfeirs of oil lease?i Security ,
Building l '»■!> to Staley Building, j

i Inc., :1-16 inter,'st in E2 of section
57. hi.xk  :24 H C. Robinson to Amil
F. W<■mor. N2 SE4 of ;icction 35,1
block A -1.

| Min,eral deeds; L. H. McElroy et j
al to Sabine Royalty, half interest it 
W2 NE4 and SE4 NE4 of sec
tion 8, block 27; Nelson L. Dutton 
et al to Herbert G. Freeman, 1-157.5 
interest in NW4 of section 49. block 
24. except 2 1-2 acres.

Oil leases -A. C. Rippy et al to 
Lone Star Gas. 278 acres of E2 of 
section 113, block 23; Earl Miller to 
E. K. Caper ton. E240 acres of section 
2. block A-3.

Releases of oil lease- DuMar Oil 
and Gas to Harry Overton. W2 NE4 
of section 85. block 23; Consolidated 
Gas Utilities to Otis Hoshor, E2 SE1 
of section 69, block 17.

April 26
Oil Leases George H. Brewer to 

E. K. Caperton, NE4 and E2 NW4 
of section 1. block A-3; Zack Miller 
to E. K. Caperton. W  400 acres of 
section 2. block A-3. except 2 acres.

Transfer of oil lease—H. C. Rob
inson to Jim Bodine, NW4 of section 
17. and E2 SE4 of 34. and NE4 of 
47. and NE4 of section 33. in block 

i A-4.
i Mineral deeds—W. A. Slade to G. 
[D. Terrin, 8-9600 interest in S2 of 
section 48. block 24; Mary R. Claus- 
sen to same, 23-9600 interest in S2 
of section 48. block 24; Lloydine Mar
tin to same. 50-9600 interest in S2 of 
section 48, block 24. .

April 37
Releases of oil lease — Magnolia

Nokia Bess Barr.,. . 
Emihv Serxlig. Richard Hefley. Gar- 4 
land Austin, Jackie McCamilcss. Ro- 7 
zona Helton and Ladell Atherton. . !

Third Grade Bobbie Candler, { 
Sammie Lee Dougherty. Lottie Marie 
Zybach and Mary Ruth Evans.

Fourth Grade N. F. Young. Jamie 
Marrow, Nadine Henderson. Doyle 
Ramsey. R. H. Dyson. R. L. Zybach. 
Leo Vise and Wintford Glenn.

Fifth Grade Vernon Sivage. Mel
vin Helton, Billie Candler and Zane 
Grey Francis.

•
CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank the i>eoplc of 
I Wheeler for the many gifts and kind- 

fire destroyed our 
j home and belongings Denyial Duke.

J L '

"One should jfv j laughing enemy and 
a flattering friend.”

MAY
7- Lusitania torpedoed by

•BT German submarine olt
--.1111—,— lush cx>ast, 1315.

6- Ml. Pelee erupted. 30.000
inhabitants ot St Pierre 
killed. 1902.
John Brawn "of Ossawa-
tomie; abolitionist, bom. 
1800.

10- ”1151 transcontinental 
railroc i :n United States 
completed. 1869.

11- General Paul Von
Uindenburg inaugu
rated as president of the 
German republic. 1925.

_ own Virginia, the 
urst English colony in 
America, settled. 1607.

Petroleum to J. D. Cuddeback, W2 
SE4 of section 2. block 24; E. K. Cap-!

to Dewey Hampton, W2 W2 of j 
section 5. block 2. B & B survey. j

Oil Lease—Dewey Hampton to E. , 
K. Caperton. W2 W2 of section 3 .1 
block 3. B&B survey.

April 28
Mineral deed—R. H. Hodge to Jas. j 

H. White, et al, 1-32 interest in NE4 
of section 72, block 13.

Oil Leases Kathleeen M. Blasdel i 
L. H. Puckett, S2 SE4 of section 

65. block 24; Leonard Cannon to C. I 
Don Hughes, NE4 of section 85. block 
23.

April 28
Release of oil lease I .one Star Gas 

to R. O. Cunningham, NE4 NW4 and 
S2 NVV4 and W2 SW4 and W2 W2

ACALA No 8

PLANTING SEED
in 3 bushel sacks 

$1.2.~» per bushel

West Texas Cottonoil
COMPANY

Shamrock, Texas

Journalism Class
Makes 350 Mile Trip

The journalism class made a 350- 
mile trip to Amarillo, Canyon, and 
Palo Duro canyons last Saturday.

At Amarillo the students attended 
a show at the Paramount and paid 
visits to the Helium plant, the Mc
Cormick Engraving Company, the 
News-Globe Plant, and the City 
Lake.

While in Canyon a tour of the mus
eum was made. The group ate a mid- 
afternoon meal in the Palo Duro can
yons.

Those making the trip were Bon
nie Adams, Amos Page, Huffman 
Walker, Irene Hunt. Clco Sewell, 
Aubrey Warren. Lois Walker, Helen 
June George. Milton Moody. Maxilee 
Wilson. Mazie Bean, Evelyn Balch, 
Clella Beth Moody, Capitola Wilson, 
R. J. Puckett, Marthalys Wiley, Miss 
Bemie Addison, sponsor, and Bennie 
Morgan, bus driver.

,23.
April 30

Mineral deed—G. D. Terrien to 
Hamilton Trust Co., trustees, 81-960 
interest in S2 of section 48, block 24.

Oil leases —R. C. Hawk to DuMar 
Oil and Gas. SVV4 and S 60 acres of 
SE4 of section 65, block 17; Hannah 
McLean to Chester Morgan. N2 NE4 
of section 14. block A-4; J. H. Rowe 
et al to Southern Petroleum Explor
ation, S2 of section 15, block A-4.

May 1
Mineral deeds - -  Charles Sydney 

Dent to Andrew J. Barrett, 1-320 
interest in NE4 of section 72. block 
13; Z. N. Dunlap to Gerge Artman. 
1-20 interest in W2 NW4 of section 
34. block 13.

Release of oil lease—DuMar Oil 
and Gas, NW4 of section 56. block

FEDERAL LAND BANK  
LOANS

Commissioner Loans
(4 and 5%)

Wheeler N. F. L. Assn.
J. A. SPIKES. Sec.-Treas. 

Office Agnes Reynolds Abst. Co.

BABY
CHICKS
6C and 7C 

Walker 
Hatchery

17.

A Simple Request
Criminal (sentenced to the gal

lows): "Warden. I ’d like to have I 
some exercise.”

Warden: “ What kind of exercise do 
you want?”

Criminal (grinning): " I ’d like to j 
skip the rope.”

Although Texas is the largest pro
ducer of cattle, there are only three 
small commercial tanneries in the j 
state, according to a survey just com- i 
pleted.

Professional Column

» .  D. MERRIMAN
• County Surveyor, Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
Wheeler, Texas

W ILLARD ’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-1! Wheeler

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G  
All Work Guaranteed 

L. C. L A F L I N  
A t Wheeler Radio Shop 

Phone 22 Wheeler
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